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There are several causes like non availability of
adequate materials, quality of materials used,
quality of workmanship, lack of timely
preventive maintenance and asset management
etc. Almost all distribution engineers view this
season with much fear and caution, since the
delay in restoring supply will put them in a grave
question not only from the public but also from
the higher officers . Overburdened Assistant
Engineers in Distribution sections normally bear
the brunt of ire of both public and higher officials
for the perils in Distribution sector.
Distribution sector has often been
provided assistance for infrastructure
development with several Centrally sponsored
schemes but most often the utility has failed to
take full advantage of such schemes be it Master
plan, D A project, APDRP,RAPDRP,RGGVY, etc.
for various reasons. However, the maintenance
of the vast distribution network is met with our
own limited funds. . The seasonal maintenance
activities often get hampered due to vagaries of
monsoon and some socio political reasons. This
causes severe limitation in the network and it
gives away at the first available instance. Thus
the main task of the employees engaged in the
distribution sector lies in maintaining these
infrastructure timely and to rectify the
breakdown of the system without delay.
In this context, we urge the management to
think about a complete restructuring of the HT
and LT functions of the Distribution sector. The
Capital, Maintenance and Breakdown works of
HT infrastructure may be assigned to a separate
team in each Electrical Division with adequate
staff and maintenance equipment for attending
maintenance and capital works of all HT
network including transformers and associated
structures. The Electrical section offices may be
entrusted only with the capital, maintenance
and breakdown works of LT infrastructure,
consumer grievances and metering . Currently
the maintenance wing in each Electrical section
functions under one Sub Engineer dealing with
the maintenance of HT and LT infrastructure.
Due to the heavy work load, maintenance of
Distribution transformers does not take place
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and thus its lifetime is significantly reduced
with more chances for transformers to become
faulty. Also the main cities are witnessing the
growth in the number of Ring Main Units
(RMU) and the 11 kV UG Cable, which needs a
specialised team for maintenance.
At the same, as often reminded through
these pages, the bifurcation of sections
according to consumer strength and not merely
based on area covered and other trivial reasons
needs to be implemented in a timely manner so
that number of consumers in any section is
limited to a maximum of 12000. This will help
in carrying out the functioning of the section
office in a more effective manner with the
restructuring proposed above.
It remains an accepted fact that
distribution sector in KSEB needs a thorough
study for revamping. Distribution planning in
a scientific way is an area in which KSEB is
lagging behind. Planning and rearranging
networks in a geographic area with load flow
studies, capacitor placement studies, power
quality studies etc have not been started in KSEB
in a meaningful way. The proposal for
bifurcation should also look into integrating
planning studies into Distribution sector realm.
Assistant Engineers of the Electrical Sections
have reached a flash point in the assigned duties
such that they may resort to extra –
Constitutional methods, if further work load is
forced upon them. The management has often
been approached several times with proposals
to minimise the work load of the Assistant
Engineers. But instead of doing a detailed study,
such proposals have been brushed under the
carpet and fresh workloads are continued to be
imposed upon these engineers. It is expected
that in the changed scenario, the management
will look into the above issues and the
grievances of the Engineers in Distribution
sectors and find an amicable solution as
immediately as possible by starting discussions
and study with the various stakeholders
involved.
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HVDC TRANSMISSION
Vincent Varghese
Executive Engineer
Introduction
Now a days large blocks of power are made to be transmitted. There arises some
technical problems of transmitting power to such a long distance using AC. In the
view of the drawbacks of AC the HVDC transmission has
come into picture.
800kV HVDC transmission lines are economically
attractive for bulk power transmission of 5000MW –
8000MW(5GW to 8GW) over 1000km-1500km and 1100kV
for capacities up to 10GW and over a distance of reaching
even above 3000km. 800kV HVDC transmission projects are
already delivered and is an established voltage level for bulk
transmission over long distance.
COMPARISION OF HVAC & HVDC SYSTEMS
Conventionally power transmission is effected through
HVAC systems all over the world. HVAC transmission is
having severe limitations like line length, uncontrolled power flow, over/low voltages
during lightly / over loaded conditions, stability problems, fault isolation etc.
Considering the disadvantages of HVAC system and the advantages of HVDC
transmission, power grid has chosen HVDC transmission for transferring 2000 mw
from Eastern region to Southern region.
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Disadvantages of HVDC

l The disadvantages of HVDC are in conversion, switching, control, availability
and maintenance.

l HVDC is less reliable and has lower availability than alternating current (AC)
systems, mainly due to the extra conversion equipment.

l The required converter stations are expensive and have limited overload
capacity.

l At smaller transmission distances, the losses in the converter stations may be
bigger than in an AC transmission line for the same distance.

l Operating a HVDC scheme requires many spare parts to be kept, often
exclusively for one system, as HVDC systems are less standardized than AC
systems and technology changes faster.
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Lower Losses

The diagram shows a comparison of the losses in 1,200 MW overhead line
transmissions using AC and HVDC.
Lower Investment Cost

l It is true that HVDC terminal stations are more expensive due to the fact that
l

they must perform the conversion from AC to DC, and DC to AC.
But over a certain distance, the so called “break-even distance” (approx. 600 –
800 km), the HVDC alternative will always provide the lowest cost.
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Basic Principles of HVDC Transmission
How does it work ?
HVDC transmission utilizes a converter station at either end of the system. High
power high current thyristor is used for the conversion of AC and DC current. The
thyristor at the beginning of the system converts alternating current to HVDC, the
HVDC travels to the next location through a cable. The valve at the end of the system
converts the HVDC back to alternating current.
The following are the three basic steps
1.
2.
3.
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Convert AC into DC (Rectifier)
Transmit DC
Convert DC into AC (Inverter)
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Some of the important HVDC Links in the World
World’s Longest HVDC Transmission Link
Rai Maidea transmission link in Brazil with an overhead length of approximately
2400km is the world’s longest HVDC transmission line. 600kV HVDC bipolar line
was brought into commercial operation in November 2013 and is capable of
transmitting 7.1 GW (7100MW) of power.
Jinping – Sunan Transmission Line – China
China’s 2090km long Jinping – Sunan transmission link, 800kV Ultra High Voltage
Direct Current (UHVDC) transmission line is the world’s second longest power
transmission line. 7.2 GW transmission link is owned by State Grid Co-operation of
China and was putting to co-operation in December 2012. The AC voltages at both
ends of the line is 525kV. ABB supplied the key components to the project including
800kV HVDC transformers for both converter stations.
Talcher – Kolar Transmission Link in India
India’s 1450km long Talcher - Kolar transmission link is the world’s 5th longest
transmission line.
The 500kV HVDC transmission line is known as the East South transmission link
has rated capacity of 2500MW and is owned by PGCL. It was the world’s second
longest transmission link at the time of commissioning, in February 2003. The then
Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee inaugurated the transmission line at Kolar near
Bangalore on 17.02.2003. During the inaugural speech Prime Ministor focused attention
on ‘Power Disappearing’ in the country with distribution losses amounts to Rs. 240
billion. As his own words “distribution losses are euphemism for power theft”.
The above link transmits power from the Talcher super power thermal plant in the East
Indian State of Orissa to Kolar near Bangalore in the South Indian State of Karnataka. The
bipolar transmission line has the capacity of 2000MW at the time of commissioning and is
upgraded to 2500MW in 2007. This power supply from Talcher power plant is shared by the
states Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamilnadu, Kerala and Pondicheri. Siemens builds the
converter stations for Talcher – Kolar HVDC link.
CONCLUSION
HVDC offers powerful alternative to increase stability of a power system as well
as to improve system operating flexibility and loss reduction.

v
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ALL INDIA POWER ENGINEERS FEDERATION
(REGISTERED UNDER SOCITIES ACT XXI of 1860, Regd. No: 24085/93Regd.
Off: B-1A/45A , JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI-58)Corres address of Secretary
General: Vidyut Engineers’ Bhavan,6-3-663, Somajiguda,Hyderabad82.Mob:9440813133. email:erprathnakar@gmail.com, web:www.aipef.in

Lr. No. 08/16/SG-AIPEF/FC Meeting Dt: 13-06-2016.
To,
All Office bearers-All India Power Engineers’ Federation.
Chairman/Secretary General-NIPEF/SIPEF/WIPEF/EIPEF.
President/General Secretary- All AIPEF Constituents.
Sub:- Minutes of Meeting of AIPEF Federal Council Meeting on 29-05-2016 at
Bengaluru - Reg.
******
The Federal Council Meeting of All India Power Engineers’ Federation (AIPEF)
was held on 29-05-2016 at KEB Engineers’ Association Building, Bengaluru, Karnataka.
Er. S. Prakash Kumar, General Secretary, Karnataka Electricity Board Engineers
Association who has hosted the meeting, welcomed the delegates from various states
of the country. The meeting was chaired by Er. Shailendra Dubey, Chairman/AIPEF.
The Proceedings of the meeting were conducted by Er. P. Rathnakar Rao, Secretary
General/APIEF with the permission of Chair. The APIEF Office-bearers Er. Padmajit
Singh/ Chief Patron, Er. P.M. Singh / Patron, Er. L. Ravi, Chairman/ SIPEF and
KEBEA President, Er. A.N. Jayaraj were also on the dais. The delegates from 10
constituents have attended the meeting.
The Delegates have spoken on the agenda of the meting i.e.,
a) Decisions taken in Federal Council Meeting at Dehradun and follow-up action.
b) Electricity Amendment Bill and other issues concerning Power Sector in India.
c) Filing of Petition in Supreme Court against APTEL decision on COD of Sasan
UMPP.
d) Change of office bearers of AIPEF who are hailing from KEBEA.
e) Mobilizing finances for AIPEF actives.
f) Activities of Regional Federations & State Constituents.
g) Other issues with permission of Chair.
10
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Er. P. Rathnakar Rao, Secretary General, AIPEF briefed about the decisions
taken at previous Federal Council Meeting held at Dehradun on dated 23-04-2016
mainly:
i)

Action plan regarding further course of action against the proposed Electricity
Amendment Bill
ii) To file petition in Supreme Court of India against the decision of APTEL on COD
of Sasan UMPP.
iii) To launch mass mobilization for nationwide agitation in Co- Ordination with
NCCOEEE to save power sector in India.
iv) Mobilization of funds from State Constituents for regular activities and legal
expenses of AIPEF.
He requested all the delegates to support the action plan and mobilize the state
units accordingly.
Er. Shailendra Dubey, Chairman, AIPEF while addressing in the meeting has
stated that the Government has not considered the views of many states on Electricity
Amendment Bill. He has briefed about the NCCOEEE discussions held with
Government of India Labour and Power Ministry officials and also with Union Power
Minster. He requested all the State Constituents to follow the call given by NCCOEEE
/ AIPEF by mobilizing at State level.
He also brought to the notice of the Constituents about the report of DRI regarding
of Rs. 29000 crores due to over investment of imported coal by Private Power Plants.
He demanded CAG Audit of private companies in power Sector.
It was informed that a petition was filed on behalf of AIPEF in Honourable
Supreme Court of India on the decision of APTEL regarding COD of Reliance owned
Sasan, UMPP. AIPEF requested all the Governments of the procurer states which are
going to be effected by the decision of APTEL, to file petition in Supreme Court.
Er. Padmajit Singh, Chief Patron, AIPEF has explained in detail about the COD
of Sasan UMPP, argument of Reliance and additional burden on the procurer states.
He said that 5 states have already appealed against the order of APTEL. Further he
informed that even individual consumers can also approach court in this issue.
He also said that separation of carriage & content in distribution will lead to
Cherry picking and result in financial bankruptcy. He said that model of OFGEM in
United Kingdom cannot be implemented directly in the conditions prevailing in India.
Energy Accounting & consumer grievances will get more complicated in multiple
distribution licence system.
Er. L. Ravi, Chairman, SIPEF addressed in the meeting and requested the delegates
for legal battle against the wrong policies of the Government of India which are intended
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to benefit private companies. He has felt the need for legal fund for AIPEF. He requested
for revival of News Journal by AIPEF apart from updated information in website and
social media.
Er. A.N. Jayaraj, President, KEBEA has requested the Federal Council to change
the office bearers of AIPEF who are hailing from Karnataka in view of the change of
office bearers of Karnataka Electricity Board Engineers’ Association.
Later, the following delegates from various states have addressed the meeting and
briefed about their activities, which includes; Deemed distribution licences, UMPPs,
Open access, Appointment of CMDs, Pension & Terminal benefits, pay scales & wage
revision, Management actions & agitations in various states etc.,
Er. P.N. Singh, Patron / AIPEF
Er. A.K. Jain, Convener, Legal Cell
Er. R.K. Singh, President UPRVMAS (U.P.)
Er. Prashant Chaturvedi, General Secretary, JSEBEA (Jharkhand),
Er. Appar Swamy, Vice Chairman, AIPEF.
Er. Mathimaran, General Secretary/TNEBEA (Tamilnadu)
Er. P.K. Khare, General Secretary, CGVMAS (Chhattisgarh)
Er. D.C. Dixit, General Secretary, UPRVMAS (Uttar Pradesh)
Er. P. Srinath Reddy, Executive Member, TSPEA (Telangana)
Er. D.K. Parasher, MPVMAS (Madhya Pradesh)
Er. S.P. Singh, Secretary Finance, PSEBEA (Punjab)
After detailed discussion, the Federal Council has unanimously passed the following
resolutions.
1.

To launch Mass mobilization to gear up for nationwide agitation which includes
total strike by Electricity Engineers & Employees against Electricity Amendment
Bill and privatization.

2.

To demand Government of India to incorporate necessary changes in Electricity
Amendment Bill as discussed with AIPEF & NCCOEEE’’ before placing it in the
parliament in the larger interest of power sector and consumers.

3.

To elect new office bearers in place of the existing office bearers of AIPEF who
are hailing from Karnataka.
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a) Senior Vice Chairman
b) Secretary Finance

c) Executive Member

: Er. A.N. Jayaraj (President, KEBEA) in place of
Er. V. Venkata Siva Reddy.
: Er. S. Prakash Kumar
(General Secretary, KEBEA) in place of
Er. K.N. Mohan.
: Er. L. Ravi in place of Er. V.S. Bidari.

4. To contribute legal fund of Rs. 25,000/- by each constituent towards legal
expenses in Supreme Court and other legal cases.
5. To send annual contribution of Rs. 25,000/- for the year 2016 along with dues
of 2014 & 2015 to AIPEF by the state constituents at the earliest.
Er. B.V. Nagaraj, Secretary Finance, KEBEA has proposed vote of thanks and the
meeting was concluded.

Sd/(P. RATHNAKAR RAO),
Secretary General, AIPEF.

Letters to the Editor
IØp-Iƒ Ab-t°≠ hnemkw
Chief EditorHydel Bullet,
KSEB Engineers’ Association, Panavila
Thiruvananthapuram - 01, Phone : 0471 - 2330696
Email :hydelbulletin@gmail.com
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Indigeneous Environmental thoughts
Geetha L.
Asst Exe. Engineer

We have survived yet another grilling summer. As we enjoy the cool rains and
the lush greens, we may forget that the monsoons are becoming slimmer.
Eventhough trees are the lungs of earth, every greens sorrounding us are not
complementing our echo system. There are certain trees, which do not suit to the
echo system, which are rather harmful.
It was about a quarter century back, vigorous social forestation activities
started in Kerala. It was mostly Acacia and Manjium trees, which were planted
in public places. Now, scientific studies points out to certain counter productive
effects of these trees. Acacia and Manjium, belonging to the family of Eucaliptus
have the following destructive effects.
1.

The pollen grains of their flowers cause various respiratory problems such
as Allergy, Astma, Bronchitis, Lungs Cancer etc...

2.

A grown up tree draws 50 Ltrs of water per day, from it’s 100 mts vicinity,
which causes water scarcity in the surrounding area.

3.

Their leaves contain an oil , similar to crude oil. No indigenous plants will
grow properly in the areas where the leaves are thickly deposited.

Around Fifteen thousand Acacia trees were planted besides the Sasthamkotta
Lake of Kollam District . These trees were multiplied into 1.5 million in 25 years.
Noticing the serous threats to the natural water reservoir, these trees were cut
away with the initiative of the former District Collector.
The South American States, where these trees were dense in the last century
have now turned to desert Lands. It’s high time that every one of us convince
people in our own way to cut away these treen grown in homeyards or
sorroundings. One such trees removed from our surrounding is equivalent to 50
Lts of ground water restored every day..!
Wlile planting trees to protect our mother earth, please be careful that it do
not reciprocate. Choose local varieties such as Jack fruit, Mango , Tamarind, Neem
or even Banyan.

v
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AN ENGINEER DEVOTED TO MICRO HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECTS:
Er ABRAHAM M.V.(EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (Retd))
Jayasankar K.R.
AEE, BSHEP
Vice Chairman
Muvattupuzha Unit
Er. Abraham MV joined as Assistant Engineer, KSE Board in the year 1976 at
Construction Section, Mananthavady. He was actively involved in the construction of
Idamalayar Hydro Electric Project and retired from service as Executive Engineer,
Idamalayar Power Station on 31.01.2002. An Engineer well known for his dedication
and hard work and above all calm and quite approach in dealing with complex issues
had put in his knowledge in designing a turbine suitable for 3M head in Periyar valley
canal at Muthamkuzhi, Kothamangalam. He was able to design the same after several
trial and errors. Though he succeeded in implementation of the 5kW project, the
synchronization to KSEB grid was delayed due to the red tapism in KSEB offices as
we are not familiar with the concept of grid connected Micro HEP with induction
generators .
He was able to synchronize this project during 2014 and later the capacity was
enhanced to 20kW. He had successfully completed the following projects with almost
single handedly from the DPR stage to project implementation.
KSEB Engineers Association, Muvattupuzha unit honoured Er. M.V.Abraham
with a momento and ponnada on 15.06.2016 for his unique and exemplary
contribution in the design, development and implementation of Micro Hydro Electric
Projects.
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Brief description of the projects undertaken by Er. M.V.Abraham
1

Micro hydel project 20 KW at
Muthamkuzhi in the Periyar
valley canal of Irrigation Department

Synchronised to grid of K.S.E.Board.
Injecting power to LT feeder of KSEB.

2

Micro hydel project 110KW
at Mankulam owned by Mankulam
GramaPanchayath.

Synchronised to grid of K.S.E.Board.
Injecting power to LT feeder of KSEB.

3. Micro hydel project 50 KW at
owned by MankulamGrama
Panchayath
4

Kallar

Synchronised to grid of K.S.E.Board.
Injecting power to LT feeder of KSEB.

Micro hydel project 50 KW at
All works completed and awaiting
Kangiravely in the canal of Minor
Electrical Inspectorate sanction for
Irrigation Department at Kanjiraveli
commissioning the project by
near Neiamangalam in Ernakulam Dist. synchronizing to KSEB LT line.

I. Mankulam Project 2*55kW
Mankulam hydel project is located at Pampumkayam near Mankulam in Idukki
District. A weir is constructed across Melessery River and water is conveyed to the
power house through 350 mm steel pipe. 2 x 55 KW Turbo impulse turbines are installed
and it drives two 55 KW synchronous generators. The machine generates power at 3
phase 440 V and connected to 11 KV feeder through a dedicated 440V/11KV
transformer.
The project was conceived by Mankulam Panchayath and implemented with the
aid of UNIDO. Turbine and generating equipments are imported from China. Civil
and mechanical works were carried out through Steel Industries Kerala. The project
commissioned during October 2004 by Sri Aryadan Mohammed, the then Hon.
Minister for Electricity. Mankulam Grama Panchayath was operating the project and
supplying power to Mankulam village in standalone mode by constructing 11KV
feeder, 11KV/440V transformers and distribution net work.
During 2006 11 KV feeder was constructed from Chithirapuram sub station to
Mankulam and distribution network at Mankulam was taken over by K.S.E.B. Power
plant under the control of Mankulam Panchayath is idling since then for want of
connectivity to K.S.E.B grid. Realising the potential of the project, Energy Management
Centre floated tender for revamping the project.
Er. Abraham proposed to replace Synchronous generator with induction generator.
Control and protection scheme will be modified for smooth interfacing generated
power with KSEB supply. If the speed of a running induction motor is increased by
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applying additional mechanical power the motor will run at super synchronous speed
with positive slip, then the motor will become generator and push electricity back to
the source. This system is failsafe because when grid fails generation stops
instantaneously. Moreover there is no difficulty to inter face with the grid as induction
generator starts generation only after receiving magnetising power from the grid supply.
He had successfully commissioned the project during 2012.
II. Kallar 50kW project.
The project is lying idle and un-attended for the last 10 years. The water
conducting system and gate valve is in working condition except damage of 10 meters
of penstock pipe. The proposal was to replace the existing generator with induction
generator of 1500 rpm utilising the existing turbine and to change system of operation
of the project by replacing electrical equipments and control system utilising the existing
water conducting system and turbine.
This project was completed during 2013 and connected to KSEB grid.
III. DEVIYAR MICRO HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT(2*25kW)
1

SCHEME

The Deviyar MHEP scheme proposes to utilise the excess water available at the
weir in Deviyar stream at Kanjiraveli constructed by Irrigation Department,
Government of Kerala. At present, the weir is used to divert portion of water from the
stream for Kanjiraveli Irrigation scheme. Inflow to the weir is the water from the
catchment area of Deviyar (Tributary of River Periyar). The Deviyar stream rises
from Adimali, flows through Irumpupalam, Valara etc, and joins river Periyar at
Kanjiraveli. Total catchment area of Deviyar is 70 KM 2. Out of this Kerala State
Electricity Board is diverting water from catchment area of 65 KM2 (from Adimali to
Valara) for power generation of Thottiyar HE project. Water from the balance
catchment area of 5 KM2 is available at Kanjiraveli weir. It is proposed to utilise excess
water available at Kanjiraveli weir after irrigation release for power generation. Total
head of water available at Kanjiraveli weir is 14 meters (design head of 13 meters).
Installed capacity of the scheme is 50 KW ( 25 x 2 – horizontal shaft cross flow turbines)
and the total annual generation is 2.4 lakh units.
2

LOCATION OF PROJECT

The Kanjiraveli MHEP scheme is located at Kanjiraveli in Mannamkandam village
in Devikulam Taluk of Idukki District in Kerala State. The project site is accessible
through Cochin Madhura National Highway at a distance of 24 Km from
Kothamangalam and then 4 km Panchayath road from Neriamangalam to proposed
powerhouse site at Kanjiraveli.
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3.TECHNICAL FEATURES
The weir was constructed in the year 1980 by Minor Irrigation wing of Irrigation
Department, Government of Kerala. Irrigation canal constructed for a length of 2
kilometers for irrigating agriculture field downstream of the weir. Cross sectional area
of the canal is 0.3 M2 allowing 20 cms free board maximum discharge of the canal is
0.18 M3 /Sec. Sill level of weir is at +56 m. There is no storage in the weir. Now excess
water after irrigation release is overflowing through the weir to the stream itself.

SALIENT FEATURES
3.1 LOCATION
State
District
Taluk
Village
Panchayath

:
:
:
:
:

Kerala
Idukki
Devikulam
Mannamkandam
Adimali

3.2 ACCESS
Road
Rail( nearest )
Airport
Harbour

:
:
:
:

28 Kms from Kothamangalam
Angamaly - 61km
Kochi - Nedumbassery - 46 km
Kochi – 82km

3.3 GEOGRAPHICAL CO-ORDINATES
Powerhouse: Latitude
:
10.46 N
Longitude
:
76.8 E
3.4 RIVER BASIN
Basin (Tributary of River Periyar)
:

18
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3.5 CATCHMENT AREA
Total catchment of Deviyar
:
Less diversion at Valara for
Thottiar HEP of KSEB
:
Net catchment
:
3.6 HYDROLOGY
Average annual rainfall
:
Maximum annual rainfall
:
Minimum annual rainfall
:
Average Run off
:
3.7 RESERVOIR
MWL (Sill of weir)
:
Storage
:
3.8 FEATURES OF PROPOSED SCHEME
3.8.1 INTAKE
Location (left bank of Deviyar)
:
Weir Type
:
3.8.2 POWER CHANNNEL
(a) Existing
Type
:
Bottom inside Width
:
Height
:
Bed slope
:
Shape
:
(2) Proposed (Amalgamating existing canal)
Type
:
Bottom inside Width (above existing) :
Height
:
Total area :(.55*.6)+(1.2*.55)
:
Bed slope
:
Shape
:
Maximum Design Discharge
:
Maximum Velocity
:
Total length of Channel
:
3.8.3 TRASH RACK
Type
:
Type of raking
:
Velocity of flow
:
3.8.4 INTAKE GATE
Type
:
No. and size of Intake gates
:

70 sq km
-65 sq km
5 sq km
3050mm
4076mm
2129mm
14 Mm3
+56.00 m
Nil
Kanjiraveli
Concrete
Concrete
60 cm
55 cm
1 in 500
Rectangular
Concrete
1.2m
55 cm
0.99 m2
1 in 500
Rectangular
0.81 m3/sec
0.82 m/sec
300 m
Rectangular
Mechanical raking
0.82 m/s
Rectangular, vertical lifting
1.4m x 1.2m – 2 nos
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3.8.5 PENSTOCK
Type
Size
Velocity of flow
3.8.6 POWER HOUSE
Location
Normal Tail water level
Central line of machine
Size of Power House
Maximum gross head
Design Head
Installed Capacity
No. of units
Type of Turbine
Average annual generation
3.8.7 TAIL RACE CANAL
Length
Width
Normal depth of flow
Free board
Bed slope of tailrace (reverse slop)
Tailrace pool
Normal TW level
Normal level of river
No. and size of tailrace gate
3.9 LAND REQUIREMENT
Land required (our own land)
3.10 GENERATION AND COST
Average Annual Energy Generation
Total cost of project
Cost per KW of installation
3.11 POWER EVACUATION
LT 3 Ph line

:
:
:

Circular steel pipe
660 mm dia, 20m length
2.4 m/s

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

:

Left bank of river Deviyar
+42.40m
+44 m
8m x 5m x 4m
14m
13m
50.0 KW
2 x 25 MW
Horizontal Cross flow Turbine
2.4 lakh units

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

16.00 m
2.4 m
40 cm
75cm
1 in 50
16 m x 2.4m
+42.40 m
+42.00 m
1 No, 2.4m x 1.4 m

:

0.02 Ha

:
:
:

2.4 Lakh units.
Rs 85.3 Lakhs
Rs 1.71 lakhs

:

800 meters

The power generated from this scheme can be evacuated from the powerhouse
through LT 3 phase 415 V overhead lines up to the grid of KSEB.
The project work is completed and is ready for connecting to KSEB grid. Expecting
the energisation sanction order from Electrical Inspectorate for commissioning the
project.

v
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Hydrogen Energy Fuel Cell In IndiaA Way Forward
One of the biggest problem that world is
facing today is the global energy crisis. The
dependence of the man to produce the
energy from the non-renewable energy
source has lead towards the extinction of
these sources. This is why there is need to
shift our focus on the more sustainable and
efficient source of energy. The heavy use
of the conventional sources has increased
the level of pollution. The emission of
carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrogen oxide
(NOx), carbon monoxide had a severe
impact over the health of human being as
well as the environment. The excessive
emission of the carbon dioxide creates the
greenhouse effect, thereby the heat
generated in the Earth remains in the
atmosphere. Heat does not escape out
because of this greenhouse effect, causing
increase in surface temperature of the
Earth. This phenomenon is called as global
warming. Global warming causes melting
of glaciers, floods, storms, creating havoc
over the human being and endangering
the agricultural wealth and ultimately rise
in sea level, which may create danger to
the lives of 14.2% India’s population
which is living on the 7,517 km coastline
and 1,238 Indian island.
The
global
annual
mean
concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere
has increased severely from the industrial
revolution. The level of CO2 is currently
rising at 2 ppm/year also rising further.
The Electronic Data Gathering, Analysis

and Retrieval (EDGAR) database created
by the European Commission and
Netherlands Environmental Assessment
Agency released in 2014, India stands at
the bottom of per capita CO2 emission
with 1.8 tonnes carbon emission annually
in the list of top 20 CO2 emitting countries.
India submitted to UN Framework
Convention on climate Change its
Intended Nationally Determined
Contribution (INDC) to reduce the
emission level by 33-35% by 2030 with a
level of 2005 at a cost of $ 2.5 trillion to
grow clean energy in electricity generation
to 40% through non fossil fuel sources.
As a measure to reduce the dependence
on fossil fuel, reduce the local and global
emission of CO2 and other pollutant,
keeping in view the financial, social and
environmental consideration there is a
need to develop carbon neutral source of
energy. Such sources include solar energy,
wind energy, hydroelectric energy. The
major drawback of all these source is there
intermittent nature of availability. Now a
day’s hydrogen is emerging as a source of
energy.
Hydrogen is the clean source of
energy, particularly used in transportation
purpose and now being used in
generating electricity. An atom of
hydrogen consists of one electron and one
proton. It has very high energy content
almost three times more than gasoline. It
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is available in plentiful amount in the
universe. Despite its availability hydrogen
is not available in free form as gas its
always combined with other element,
water for example is a combination of
hydrogen and oxygen.
Currently, 48% of hydrogen is
produced from natural gas, 30% of oil, 10%
of coal and 4% from water electrolysis.
There are many challenges associated with
the hydrogen energy and fuel cell like
hydrogen
production,
storage,
transportation.
Hydrogen Production In India
Hydrogen is a secondary or by
product in the chlor-alkali industry. In the
past, part of the produced hydrogen is
either escape out or flared. But because of
the technological advancement up to
2013-14 90% of the hydrogen was utilized
to make chemicals and for the energy
applications. In 2013-14 there were 40
such units which produced nearly 66000
tons by product hydrogen out of which
10% remains unutilized.
Hydrogen can be separated from the
hydrocarbons by the application of heat,
a process known as reforming. Most
hydrogen is made by this way from natural
gas. Process name electrolysis is also used,
in which electric current is used to separate
water in to oxygen and hydrogen. Some
algae and bacteria, using sun light as their
energy source can separate hydrogen
under some condition. Other methods use
to produce hydrogen are, thermochemical
splitting of water, photo-catalytic and
photo-chemical process, non-thermal
22

plasma assisted direct decomposition of
hydrogen sulphide.
Hydrogen Storage And Application
Other Than Transportation
Hydrogen chemical structure has
smallest molecule, density-wise lightest,
lowest ignition energy and has wide range
of explosion limit with air. Because of the
kind of chemical structure while storing
hydrogen need special care. Some of the
methods of storing hydrogen are- 1) High
pressure gas cylinder (up to 800 bar), 2)
Liquid hydrogen in cryogenic tank (at
21°k), 3) Chemically bonded in covalent
and iconic compound, 4) Oxidation of
reactive metal such as Li, Na, Mg, Al, Zn,
with water, 5) Physi-sorbed hydrogen on
material with a large specific surface area,
6) Chemi-sorbed on interstitial sites in host
metal and inter metallic.
Application
1.

Hydrogen can replace LPG and CNG
for cooking purpose because of its
characteristics such as ignitability,
low ignition delay and higher flame
stability.

2.

Hydrogen gas is used for metallic ore
reduction.

3.

Electric generator use hydrogen gas
as a coolant.

4.

Because of its light weight
characteristics scientist use this gas in
weather balloon.

5.

Welding company use hydrogen gas
for welding torches, used for welding
metal.
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Action Plan and Financial Projection
The development on the storage and other activities will be carried out through
three project namely Mission Mode project (MMP), Research and Development Project
(R&DP) and Basic and Fundamental Research Project (B/FRP). The time frame for all
the projects will be 2016-2022. The projects will be carried out in three phases. Each
project has three sub activities
Project

Activity

Mission Mode Project

Development & on-field
deployment of highpressure gas cylinder
Development of solid state
storage device & cartridge
for small vehicle & stationery
power pack
Manufacture of solid state
storage material in large scale

Research and
Development Project

Basic/Fundamental
Research Project
Total Outlay

Financial Outlay
(Rs. Cr.)

100

100
100

Total Outlay
Development & field demo of
home cooker with LPG mix &
with complete hydrogen
Development & field demo
of high intensity thermal
energy storage system

300

Total Outlay
Synthesis & characterization of
new/novel storage material &
device

200

100

100

50

50

Fuel Cell Development in India
Fuel cell combines hydrogen & oxygen to produce electricity, heat & water. They
are often compared with batteries. Both convert the energy produced by a chemical
reaction in to usable electric power. But fuel cell will produce electricity as long as fuel
supplied. Fuel cell operates best on pure hydrogen. But fuel like natural gas, methanol
or even gasoline can reformed to produce the hydrogen required for fuel cell. The
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various types of fuel cell are- 1) Polymer
Electrolyte Membrane Fuel Cell, 2)
Phosphoric Acid Fuel Cell, 3) Alkaline Fuel
Cell, 4) Solid Oxide Fuel Cell, 5) Direct
Ethanol/Methanol Fuel Cell, 6) Bio-Fuel
Cell, 7)Molten Carbonate Fuel Cell, 8)
Direct Carbon Fuel Cell, 9) Micro Fuel Cell.

financial outlay provided for the
development hydrogen fuelled vehicle is
Rs. 680 Cr.
Comments and Assessment
1.

Human Resource Development is the
key to make effective R&D program
on hydrogen. Hydrogen fuel cell is the
important energy source for to use in
transportation, residential purpose.
The hydrogen based economy can
generate future employment.

2.

The high ignitibility property of
hydrogen make it hazardous to use.
So proper safety standards are to be
formulated and the present safety
codes are to be amended time to time.

3.

Awareness among the people to be
spread so that it promotes the use of
hydrogen, as hydrogen can be used
as the alternative fuel for the
conventional fuel.

4.

Coordination between the industry
and government can lead smooth
commercialization of the hydrogen
and fuel cell. Working together can
promote the better technologies to
utilize the hydrogen for various
applications.

5.

The way for utilizing 10% wastage of
the hydrogen must be develop. In
house energy production can be the
better way of utilizing this amount of
hydrogen.

Budgetary Provisions
The overall budgetary provision for
the fuel development is Rs. 750 Cr. Which
is allotted in the three project- 1) For the
Mission Mode Project 80% of the total
financial provision that is Rs. 600 Cr. is
allotted. 2) For the Research &
Development Project Rs. 75 Cr. has been
allotted. 3) For the Basic/Framework
Research Project Rs. 75 Cr. has been
allotted.
Transportation through Hydrogen
Fuelled Vehicles
Hydrogen fuelled automobile
generates power by directly through
burning in to the Internal Combustion
Engine (ICE) or indirectly by first to
electrical energy through fuel cell then to
the motive power. Hydrogen can be used
as a fuel in Spark Ignition (SI) engine as
well as in Compression Ignition (CI)
engine. Hydrogen can be used in
automobile in combination with other fuel
like gasoline. There is a need to develop
after treatment device to reduce the level
of NOx. Hydrogen fuelled car launch on
the street of Great Britain during 2016.
United Kingdom has plan to put 1.5million
hydrogen fuelled cars up till 2030.
Nationally IIT Delhi in collaboration with
Mahindra & Mahindra developed a
hydrogen fuelled three wheeler which
uses hydrogen in gaseous phase. The total
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ap√-s]-cn-bm¿ ho≠pw
ap √s]- c n- b m¿

hnjbw \Ω- s f√mw
GXm≠v ad- ∂ n- c n- ° pIbmbn- c p- ∂ - s √m.
At∏m-gmWv ]pXnb apJy-a{¥n AXn-s\-°pdn-s®mcp Ia‚ v ]d-™X
- v. AXv icn°pw \Ωfn-Xp-hsc FSp-Øn-cp∂ \ne-]m-Sns\Xncpam
-bn-cp-∂p. F∂n-´pt]mepw ]gXpt]m-semcp
{]Xn-I-cWw Hcp`mK-Øp-\n∂pw D≠m-bn-√.
kp{]ow-tIm-SXn hn[n hcp∂Xn\v aps∂
\Ωƒ, Cu hnj-b-Øn¬ ImWn-°m-hp∂
F√m tIma-Un-Ifpw \S-Ønbn-cp-∂XpsIm≠v, C\n {]tXy-In-s®m∂pw ImWn-°m-\n√s√m. ka-c-ßƒ, {]I-S-\-ßƒ, \ncm-lmcw
a\pjy Nße Aßs\ ]e-Xpw. \ncm-lmc
kac-Øns‚ hoUntbm Ct∏mƒ I≠m¬
Pohn-X-Ønen∂phsc Nncn-°mØhcpw Nncn®p-t]m-Ipw. Hcp a{¥n-°m-sW-¶n¬ P\-ßfpsS Zpcn-X-ßƒ Hm¿Øn´v Dd-ßm≥ Xs∂
km[n-°p-∂n-√m-bn-cp-∂p. Cu tIm{]m-b-ßsfms° ImWn®v Xan-gv\m-´n¬ Ign-bp∂
\ΩpsS kl-Po-hn-Iƒ°v X√pw [\-\-jvS
hpw am\-lm-\nbpw t\Sn-s°m-Sp-°p-Ibpw
sNbvXp.
kp{]ow tImS-Xn-bpsS `c-W-L-S\
_©mWv Umw kpc-£n-X-am-sW∂v Hcp
D∂-Xm[n-Imc kan-Xn-bpsS dnt∏m¿´v {]Imcw hn[n- ® - X v . B kml- N - c y- Ø n¬ B
hn[nsb AwKo-I-cn-°p-Isb \ap°v hgn-bp≠m-bn-cp-∂pffp. AXn\v ]Icw cmjv{So-b]m¿´n-Ifpw _pPn-IfpwIqSn kz¥w Xmev]cy
-kw-c-£-WØn-\mbn ]e Xami A`n-{]mb-

Er. cmP≥ hn.

ßfpw X´n-hn-Sp-∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂s√m. \ΩpsS
{][m\ cmjv{Sob ]m¿´n-Ifpw IqSn CXnt\mSv tN¿∂-XmWv \m´n\v henb tZmjw
sNbvX-Xv. am[y-a-ßƒ, km[m-c-W-t]m-se,
Fcn-Xo-bn¬ FÆ Hgn-°p∂ kz`mhw Xs∂bmWv ImWn-®-Xv. Nne Nm\-ep-Iƒ 24 aWn°qdpw Umw s]m´p-∂-Xns‚ B\n-ta-j≥
Nn{Xo-I-c-W-amWv ImWn-®n-cp-∂-Xv. AXpIm-cWw k¿°m-cn\pw s]mXp-ka
- q-lØ
- n\pw
H∂pw hømØ Xe-Øn-te°v Imcy-ßƒ
amdn. Aßs\ Kh¨sa‚ v t\csØ
]d™ hn`m-K-ß-fpsS kΩ¿±-Øn-\-\p-kcn®p kz¥-ambn Hcp kmt¶-XnI kan-Xnsb
hnjbw ]Tn-°m-\mbn \nb-an-®p. kp{]owtIm-S-Xn-bpsS Hcp kan-Xn°v ]pd-Øm-WnXv
sNbvX-Xv.AXns\mcp hnebpap≠m-bns√∂v
F√m-t]¿°p-a-dn-bmw. F∂n-´p-t]mepwKh¨
sa‚ns\ B \n -lm-b-Xbn¬ sIms≠-Øn®p. CXn- \ n- S °v GsXm \nbtam]- t Z- i Øns‚ ASn-ÿm-\-Øn¬ Umans‚ Pe-\nc∏v 136 ASn-bmbn Dd-∏n-°p∂ Hcp {]tabhpw Akwªn ]mkm- ° n. am[y- a - ß ƒ
kp{]ow-tIm-SXn IΩn-‰n-bnse AwK-ßsf
tXtPm-h[w sNøp-I-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p. Npcp-°Øn¬ F√m-t]cpw hnj-b-Øn¬ Xm≥ {]amWnXzw ImWn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. AsX-kabw Xan-gv\mSv tIkv \S-tØ-≠-co-Xn-bn¬
\S-Øp-Ibpw tI{µ IΩo-j-\p-Iƒ \n¿t±in® ]Wn-I-sfms° Umans‚ _e-s∏-Sp-Ø-
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en¬ klm- b n- ° p∂Xn\v sNøp- I bpw
sNbvXv. Aßs\ kp{]ow-tIm-SXn IΩn‰n
sXfn-sh-Sp-∏n\v h∂-t∏mƒ Ah¿°v Umw
kpc-£n-X-am-sW-∂p-f-f-Xn\v Dt]m-Zv_-e-lamb sXfn-hp-I-sfms° In´p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
\Ωƒ am[ya klm-b-tØmsS Ah-cpsS
Ip‰-ßfpw Ipd-hp-Ifpw I≠p-]n-Sn-°m-\mWv
{ian-®Xv. tImS-Xn- t\-csØ ]d™ {]tabhpw tXtPm-h-[hpw a‰v AXn-{I-a-ßfpw
icn°pw{i≤n-°p-∂p-≠mbncp∂p. hnkvXmcw
XpSßnbt∏mƒXs∂ AXn-ep-ff AXr]vXn
A¿∞-i-¶-°n-Sbn√msX \ΩpsS AUz-t°‰ns\ Adn-bn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. AtXmsS
hcm≥ t]mIp∂ hn[n-bpsS kz`mhw F¥mbn-cn-°p-sa∂v GXm≠v hy‡-am-Ip-Ibpw
sNbvXp.
Ah-km\w hn[n-h∂p, Umw kpc£n-Xa
- mWv ; Pe-\n-c∏v 142 ASnbpw ]n∂mse
152 B°-msa-∂m-bn-cp-∂p. \ΩpsS kt¥mj-Øn-\mbn Hcp \nco-£W IΩn-‰nsb IqSn
cq]o-I-cn-°m≥ \n¿t±-in-®p. B IΩn-‰n-bnse
AwK-ß-sfbpw am[y-a-ßƒ shdpsX hn´n√,]gb Ifn-bm-°¬ XpS¿∂p-sIm-t≠-bn-cp∂p. Xangv\mSv In´nb Ah-kcw icn°pw
apX-em°n \nc∏v 142 ASn-bm-°n. Ct∏m-g-hcpsS {iaw 152 ¬ FØm\m-Wv.
CXn-\n-Sb
- v°mWv apJy-a{- ¥n-bpsS hnthI-]q¿Æ-amb A`n-{]mbw hnj-b-Øn¬ h∂Xv. kp{]ow-tIm-SXn-bpsS Xo¿∏mWv Ct∏mgp-f-f-Xv. AXns\ am‰-W-sa-¶n¬ Umw kpc£n-Xa
- s
- √∂v \Ωƒ sXfn-bn-°W
- w. AXn\v
BZyw kp{]ow-tIm-SX
- n-sb-sIm≠v Xs∂ Hcp
IΩo-js\ hbv]n-°-Ww. AX{X Ffp-∏-apff Imcy-as
- √∂v Adn-bm-as
- √m. AXp-sIm≠v
Xev]c I£n-Iƒ A¥¿tZ-iob kan-Xnsb
sIm≠phc-Ws
- a-∂mWv ]d-bp-∂X
- v. AXn\v
kp{]ow-tIm-S-Xn-bpsS A\p-aXn th≠n-h-cp26

a-t√m. CsXms° a\- n-em-°n-bn-´mWv apJya{¥n ]d-™Xv hn[nsb \Ωƒ am\n-°p∂p.
Xan-gv\m-Sp-ambn ]pXnb Uman-s\-°p-dn®v
N¿® , CXv c≠p-Iq-´¿°pw KpW-Ic
- a
- mb Hcp
Xocp-am-\Ø
- n-se-Ømw. AXvam{X-am-Wn-t∏mƒ
Ic-Wo-b-am-bn-´p-ff {]Xn-hn-[n. Iq´-Øn¬
Pe-\n-c∏v 145 ASn-bn¬ \n¿Øp∂ Imcyhpw
N¿®sNø-Ww. Aßs\bpff Nne A`n-{]mb-ßƒ AhnsS\n∂pw tIƒ°p-∂p≠v.
Cß-s\-bp-ff Imcy-ß-fn¬ {]Xn]£ ]m¿´n-Iƒ (C-∂sØ {]Xn-]-£-amWs√m \mfsØ `c-W-]-£w)-Ip-sd-°qSn
hnthIw ImWn-°-Ww.kwÿm\ Xmev]-cyambncn°Ww {][m\ e£yw. cmjv{Sobw
c≠m-aXv aXn. Ime-sams° HØn-cn-am-dn,
AXn-\-\p-k-cn®v am‰-ßƒ Dƒs°m-f-fm≥
]m¿´n-Iƒ Xøm-dm-I-Ww. As√-¶n¬, CXn\n-S°v \n∂v am[y-a-ßƒ ap´-\m-Sns‚ ]Wn
sNøpw.Ign™ tI{µ Kh¨sa‚ ns‚
ImeØv \S-∏n-em-°m≥ {ian® B[m¿, t\cn´p-ff hntZi \nt£-]w. C‘-\-hne CXns\-sbms° \J-in-Jm¥w FXn¿Ø A∂sØ {]Xn- ] - £ - a mb C∂sØ `c- W - I £nbpw sNøp-∂Xv AsXm-s°-bt√. cmPy\-∑-bm-bn-cn-°Ww Ft∏mgpw cm{„ob]m¿´nI-fpsS e£yw. AXn¬ IpX-{¥-ßƒ ImWn°m≥ {ian- ° p- t ºm- g mWv am[y- a - ß ƒ
AXns\ ap- X - s e--S p- ° p- ∂ Xv . am[y- a - ß ƒ
Ft∏mgpw Fhn-sSbpw AXm-Wv. Ct∏mƒ
Xs∂ "Pnj' h[- t °- k n¬ Znh- k hpw
kvtXm` P\-I-amb Hmtcm IY-I-fs√ ]dbp-∂-Xv. am[ya hnNm-cW Hcp hnj-bØnepw Hcp ImeØpw P\sØ t\¿h-gn°v
\S-Øn-bn-´n-s√∂ Imcyw {]tXyIw {i≤n°p-I.
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Hm ! Cu lm¿tam-Wn-Ivkns‚
Hcp Imcyw- ˛ A√≥ ]d™ IY
A s∂mcp

Rmb- d m- g vN- b m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
ImeØp Xs∂ ]f-fn-bn¬t]mbn Ct∏mgpw
Pohn-®n-cn-°p∂ Imcyw {InkvXp-hns\ Adnbn®v \µn-]-d-™-Xn\ptijw t{_°v ^mÃv
Ign®v sIm≠n-cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. At∏mgmWv Hm^o- k n¬ \n∂pw ko\n- b ¿
t_m ns‚ hnfn h∂-Xv. ""anÃ¿ A√≥,
H∂n-hnsS hsc hcWw ˛ DS≥ '' Rmbdmgv N ]Xn- h n- √ m- s X- b p- f f hnfn- b m- b - X psIm≠v DS≥ h≠n-sb-SpØv sNb¿am≥
t_m ns‚ Hm^o- k n- s e- Ø n. HcpIq´w
Irjn-°m¿ AhnsS ]cm-Xn-I-fp-ambn FØnbn-cn-°p-∂p. Ah-cpsS sSen-hn-j≥ sk‰pI- s f√mw tISp h∂p. CXv BZysØ
XhWb√. ]ecpw A©pw Bdpw XhW
sSen-hn-j≥ sk‰p-Iƒ dn∏-b¿ sNbvX-h-cmWv. Nne¿ Hcp ]pXnb Snhn hmßm-\p-ff
XpI-hsc dn∏-b¿ Nm¿÷p-I-fmbn sImSpØpI-gn-™p. an°-hmdpw i\n-bm-gvN-I-fn-epff dKv_n a’cw I≠p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-tºmfmWv Snhn tISp-hc
- p-∂X
- .v BZy-amZyw ]ecpw
CXv Xs‚ am{Xw {]iv\-am-sW-∂mWv IcpXn-b-Xv. KpW-\n-e-hmcw Ipd™ Snhn-bm-bXpsIm≠mhmw F∂mWv hnNm-cn-®Xv. Snhn
dn∏-b¿ tjm∏n¬ Rmb-dmgvNIfn¬ ]ckv]cw I≠p-ap-´p-tºm-gmWv CXp Hcp s]mXp{]-iv\-am-sW∂pw F√m-hcpw IqSn Fs¥¶nepw sNtø-≠-Xp-s≠∂pw Xocp-am-\n-®-Xv.
Aßn-s\-bmWv {]iv\w sNb¿ams‚ ASpsØ-Øn-bXpw A√s\ hnfn-∏n-®-Xpw. ""DSs\-Xs∂ sse\n¬ t]mbn Fs¥-¶nepw

Er. bp.-F-kv.

cho-{µ≥ (Rtd.

{]iv\-ß-fpt≠m F∂v t\m°n ]cn-l-cn°Ww'' A√-s\bpw Iq´p-Im-c-s\bpw Npa-Xe-s]-Sp-Øn-sIm≠v sNb¿am≥ DØ-c-hn-´p.
kuØv B{^n-°-bnse ESCOM Iº\n- b nse Bπn- t °- j ≥ F©n- \ o- b - d m- b ncp∂p A√≥ ]p¿´¨. 1977 ¬ sSen-hn-j≥
sk‰p- I ƒ km[m- c - W - b m- b - t Xm- s S- b mWv
{]iv\w XpS-ßn-bX
- v. Hcp km[m-cW
- °
- m-cs‚
Snhn tISp-h∂p F∂p ]d-bp-tºmƒ {]iv\w
Imcy-ambn FSp-°m-dn-√. Iq´-]-cmXn sNb¿
ams‚ ASp-sØ-Øn-b-t∏mƒ Fs¥-¶nepw
sNbv t X ]‰q F∂ Ah- ÿ - b n- e m- b n.
A√\pw kl-{]-h¿Ø-I\pw IqSn Ipd®p D]I-cW
- ß
- f
- p-ambn ]cm-Xn-°m-cpsS `mK-tØ°p
t]mIp∂ sse≥ sSÃp sNbvXp. sSÃpIƒ \S-Øn-bn-cp-∂Xv _p[-\mgvN, hymgmgvN
Znh-k-ß-fn-em-bn-cp-∂p. km[m-c-W-bn¬
Ipd®v IqSp-X¬ lm¿tam-WnIvkv seh¬
D≠m-bn-cp∂p F∂-√msX {]tXyIn®v hntij-ßƒ H∂pw sSÃvI-fn¬ I≠n-√. i\nbmgvNIfn-emWv Snhn-Iƒ tISp-h-cm-dp-f-fXv
F∂v Irjn- ° m¿ Du∂n ]d- ™ - t ∏mƒ
ASpØ i\n- b m- g v N - I - f n¬ sse≥ sSÃv
sNøm≥ Xocp-am-\n-®p. Aßs\ Hcp i\nbmgvN IrXyw ]Xn-s\m∂p aWn°v sSÃp27
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Iƒ Bcw- ` n- ® p. F√m hnh- c - ß fpw
sdt°mUv sNbv X p. {]tXy- I n®v Hcp
hntijhpw I≠n-√. dKv_n Ifn XpS-ßptºm- f mWv Snhn tISp- h - c m- d p- f - f Xv F∂v
thsdmcp i\n-bmgvN Hcp Irjn-°m-c≥ ]d™-t∏mƒ Ifn-Xp-S-ßp∂ c≠paWn-hsc
sse\nse am‰-ßƒ D]-I-c-W-ß-fn-eqsS
{i≤n-®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. c≠p-aW
- n-bm-bt- ∏mƒ
AXm Ah≥ hn√≥ hcp-∂p. AXp-hsc
GXm≠v aq∂p \mep iX-am\w am{Xw D≠mbn-cp∂ lm¿tam-WnIvkv F´v.... ]Xn-\-©v...
Ccp-]Ø
- ©
- v... ap∏-Øn-aq∂v F∂o eh-ep-Iƒ
adn-IS- ∂v Ccp-]Xv an\n-‰p-Iƒ°p-ff
- n¬ \mev]Øn-\mev iX-am\w hsc-bm-bn. Cu kabØv tlm¿tam-WnIvkv sdt°m-U-dns‚
]h¿ kvsπbpw tISp-h-∂p. ASpØ Ccp]Xp an\n-´p-Iƒ°p-f-fn¬ Imcy-ßƒ km[mc-W-K-Xn-bn-em-bn. ]t£ CXn-\Iw Irjn°m-cpsS sSen-hn-j≥ ssk‰p-I-sf√mw tISph∂p Ign-™n-cp-∂p.
i\n-bmgvNIfn¬ F¥mWv kw`-hn-°p∂Xv F∂p I≠p-]n-Sn-°p-hm≥ Rßƒ°v
IqSp-X¬ Btem-Nn-t°≠n h∂p ˛ Ae≥
XpS-cp-∂p. ASp-Øp-ff 33 KV/11 KV sse\n¬
\n∂pw Irjn- ° m¿°v 11 KV/380V t]mƒ
au≠Uv (Pole mounted) {Sm≥kvt^m¿a¿ hgnbmWv sshZypXn In´n-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.
CtX 33 KV/11 KV irwJe ASp-ØnsS sshZypXo-I-cn® sdbn¬th {Sm£≥ sse\n-te°v
\o´n-bn-cp-∂p. t\m¿tØ¨ tI∏n¬ \n∂pw
km¬Zm-\m-t_-bn-te°v aq∂p Ce-Iv{Sn°v
KpUv sSbn-\p-Iƒ Ccp-º-bncv sIm≠p-t]mIm≥ D]-tbm-Kn-®n-cp-∂p. Dt±iw 25 MVA
temUv hcpw F√mw IqsS. Ah- b psS
{Sm£≥tam- t ´m- d p- I ƒ 12 Pole ssXdn- Ã ¿
kzn®nßv knÃ-Øn-emWv {]h¿Øn-®n-cp-∂-

28

Xv. Ahn-sS-\n-∂mWv {]iv\-Øns‚ aqe-Imc-W-amb Db¿∂ -e-h-en-ep-ff 11th lm¿tamWn-Ivkns‚ D¤-hw.
i\n- b mgvN Znh- k - ß - f n¬ ap∂p
]pjv]pƒ F©n≥ LSn-∏n® GI-tZiw Hcp
Intem ao‰¿ \ofw hcp∂ Ce-Iv{SnIv KpUvkv
s{Sbn≥, sse≥ Sm]v sNøp∂ 'T' t]mbn‚n¬
hcp- t ºm- g mWv {]iv \ - ß ƒ DZn- ° p- ∂ - X v .
km[m-cW Znh-k-ß-fn¬ Irjn-bn-S-ß-fnse
]ºp-Ifpw {Ub-dp-Ifpw ho´p-]-I-c-W-ßfpw
F√mw-IqSn an°-hmdpw F√m lm¿tam-WnIn-kn-t\bpw DƒsIm-≠p-sIm-f-fpw. AXpsIm≠v Snhn°v Ipg∏w hcm-dn-√. i\n-bmgvN-I-fn¬ F√m-hcpw F√m ]ºp-Ifpw {Ubdp-I-fpw, ho´p-]-I-c-W-ßfpw Hm^v sNbvXv
dKv_n Ifn ImWm≥ TV °v apºn¬ Ccn-°ptºmƒ Db¿∂ lm¿tam- W n- I vkns\
DƒsIm-f-fm≥ TV am{X-ta-bp-f-fp. TV °v
AXn\p Ign-bmsX t]mIp-∂p. AIsØ
]e LS-I-ßfpw tISp-h-cp-∂p. {]iv\w
t\csØ \ne-\n-∂n-cp∂p F¶nepw TV bpsS
D]-tbmKw km[m-c-W-bm-b-Xp-Iq-Sn-bmWv
{]Xy-£-Øn¬ D]-t`m-‡m-°ƒ°v _p≤nap-´p-≠m-b-Xv.
I¿j-Ic
- psS \mi-\j
- vSß
- ƒ°v ESCOM
]cn-lmcw \¬In. I¿j-I¿°v am{X-amb
]pXnb 11 KV irwJe \n¿Ωn®p sImSp-Øp.
F√mw `wKn-bmbn Iem-in®p. Zo¿L-\nizmktØmsS A√≥ ]d-™p. ""Hm Cu
tlm¿tam-Wn-Ivkns‚ Hcp Imcyw At√ ?''
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t\c-tºm-°p-Iƒ - 1
thXmfw ]d-™-IY
cwKw ivaim\w; kabw Aam-hmkn
\mƒ A¿≤-cm-{Xn. I´-]n-Sn® Ccp´v,Nohn-SpI-fpsS i_vZw, h∆m-ep-Iƒ Nnd-I-Sn-°-p∂p.
Zqsc Ipdp-°-∑m¿ Hmcn-bn-Sp-∂p. Fcn-™-Sßnb NnX-I-fnse I\¬ {]Imiw hr£
inJ-c-ß-fn¬ krjvSn-°p∂ `oIc cq]-ßƒ.
s]s´∂v Icn-bn-e-Iƒ A\ßn sRcnbp∂ i_vZw. Btcm \S∂p hcp-∂p. ZrV
Km{X-\mb Hcp bphm-hv. Iøn¬ Ducn-∏n-Sn®
Xnßp∂ Hcp hmƒ. Abmƒ \S∂v henb
Hcp hr£- Ø n\p kao]w FØp- ∂ p.
AXn¬ Xe-Io-gmbn Xqßn-°n-S-°p∂ Hcp
arXicocw ImWmw. bphmhv AXv Xmsg
Cd°n Npa- e nte‰n \S∂p XpS- ß p- ∂ p.
A[nIw \oßp-∂-Xn\p apºv arX-i-cocw
kwkm-cn-°m≥ XpS-ßn. "" tl, alm-cm-P≥''
Aßv [oc\pw _p≤n-am\pw {]Xm-]-im-en-bpam-Wv. Aß-bpsS Iønse hmƒ Fs∂
h√msX `b-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p≠v. F¶nepw t\ctºm-°n\v Hcp IY-]-d-bmw. Zb-hmbn Aßv
AXptIƒ°Ww-. adp-]-Sn- H∂pw D≠m-bn-√.
thXmfw XpS¿∂p."" Aßv Z£n-W]
- Y
- Ø
- n¬
tIcfw F∂ cmPy-tØ°v aq∂p ]WvUnX≥am¿ k©cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. {]`m-XØn¬ Ing-°≥ ae-\n-cI
- ƒ Ign™v Xoh≠n
tIc-f-Øn-te°v {]th-in-®p. Dd-°-ap-W¿∂
]WvUn-X-∑m¿ Xoh≠n P\-en-eqsS ]pd-tØ
°pt\m°n Fßpw ]®-\n-d™ `q{]-tZiw
ae-Iƒ, taSp-Iƒ, ]mS-ßƒ. Ie-∏-tb-¥nb
I¿j-I¿, ]m¬ hn¬∏-\-°m¿, ta™p-\-S°p∂ \m¬°m-en-Iƒ. At∏mƒ AXn¬ Hcp
]WvUn-X≥ Cßs\ ]d-™p.
""slm! F¥v A¤p-X-am-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
tIc-fØ
- nse BSp-Is
- f√mw Idp-ØX
- mWv B
AXm t\m°q !'' Abmƒ Zqtc°p Nq≠n.
Zqsc tabp∂ BSp-Iƒ. Atßm´p t\m°nb
c≠m-asØ ]WvUn-X≥ ]d-™p. "" tlbv
AXp-i-cn-b-√. tIc-f-Øn¬ Ipsd BSp-Iƒ

Er. _n]n≥ i¶¿ (Dy. CE)

Idp-Ø-XmWv-. F∂p Icp-Xmt\ Ignbq.
Ipsd shfpØ BSp-Iƒ F¶nepw D≠m-hpw.
AXp-tI´v aq∂m-a≥ ]d™p ""AXpw icn-b√. tIc-f-Øn¬ Ipd-™Xv c≠v BSp-Iƒ
Idp- Ø - X mWv Ft∂ ]d- b m≥ Ign- b q.
ImcWw c≠v BSp-Isf am{Xta \Ωƒ
I≠p- f fq.'' ]Wv U n- X ≥am- c psS N¿®,
AhnsS Nmb hn‰p \S-∂bmƒ {i≤n-°p∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Abmƒ ]d™p; ]WvUnX≥amsc \nßƒ ]d-™-sX√mw sX‰m-Wv.
tIc-fØ
- n¬ Ipd-™Xv c≠v BSp-If
- psS Hcphiw F¶nepw Idp-Ø-XmWv Ft∂ ]d-bmhq. ImcWw BSp-I-fpsS at‰-hiw \nßƒ
I≠n-´n-√t√m ? ]WvUn-X-∑m¿°v A¤pXw
tXm∂n. ]c-kv]cw t\m°n adp-]Sn ]d-bm\mbn Xncn- ™ - t ∏mƒ Abmsf AhnsS
I≠n-√. alm-cm-P≥ ! IY ChnsS \n¿Øp∂p. F∂n´v Aß-tbmSv Hcp tNmZyw? Nmb°m-c\v Aßs\ ]d-bm≥ Ign-™Xv F¥psIm≠mWv ? Fs‚ tNmZy-Øn\v Adn-™psIm≠v DØcw Xcm-Xn-cn-°p-Itbm sX‰mb
DØcw \¬IpItbm sNbvXm¬ Aß-bpsS
Xe- \q-dp-I-j-W-ß-fmbn s]m´n-sØ-dn-°pw.''
C{Xbpw ]d™v thXmfw DØ-c-Øn-\mbn
ImØp-In-S-∂p.
_m[yX \ncmkw : \n{Z A\p-{K-ln-°m-Xncp∂ Hcp cm{Xn-bn¬ t\c-tºm-°n\v ]n™nt∏mb Hm¿Ω-Iƒ tN¿Øv H´n-®p-≠m-°n-bXmWv Cu hnIr-Xn. CXp-hm-bn®v i{Xp
cmPyw \Ωsf B{Ian°pItbm BWh
kvt^mS\w \S-Øp-Itbm BtKmf bp≤w
XpSßpItbm sNbvtX-°mw. IqSmsX _lncm-Imi D¬°-Iƒ ]Xn®v A·n h¿jw,
`qIºw, almamcn,{]fbw CXym-Zn-I-fm¬
temIm-hk
- m-\Ø
- nt\m km[y-Xb
- p-≠v. AXpsIm≠v D≠m-Ip∂ [\-\-jvSw, am\-lm\n
F∂-Xn-s\m∂pw Cubp-f-f-h≥ DØ-c-hm-Znb-√. Rm≥ Dd-ßm≥t]m-Ip-∂p. KpUvss\-‰v.
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B‰n-ß¬ Cc-´-s°m-ebpw
Nne hkvXp-X-Ifpw
{] amZ-am-bXpw AXn-lo-\-hp-amb B‰nß¬ Cc- ´ - s °m- e - t °- nse {]Xn- I ƒ°v
A¿l- a mb in£ tImS- X n- b n¬ \n∂p
e`n- ® - X n¬ tIcfw Bizm- k - Ø n- e m- W v .
A`y- k v X - h n- Z ybpw D∂X tPmen- b p- a p- f f
kº- ∂ - b p- h - X nbpw Imap- I \pw tN¿∂v
kz¥w ]n©p- a - I - s fbpw `¿Øm- h n- s \bpw
`¿Xr- a m- X m- h n- s \bpw D∑q- e \w sNøm≥
\S- Ø nb {iaw ]q¿Øo- I - c n- ° m- \ m- I msX
]mXn- h - g n- b n¬ ]mfn- t ∏m- h p- I - b m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
aIfpw AΩmbn AΩbpw h[n- ° - s ∏- ´ t∏mƒ `mKyw sIm≠p- a m{Xw sshZyp- X nt_m¿Un¬ Akn- Ã ‚ v F©n- \ o- b - d mb
`¿Ømhv Xe- \ m- c n- g bv ° v A¤p- X - I - c amw
hn[w c£- s ∏- S p- I - b m- b n- c p- ∂ p., \nc- ] - c m[n- b m- b n- c p- ∂ p- s h∂v kaqlw AwKo- I - c n°p- I - b mbncp- ∂ p. ]pcpj ]oU- \ - Ø ns‚
`mK-amb Cu Acpw-sIm-eIƒ°v ImcWw
`mcy F∂ kv { XobpsS hgn- h n- ´ p- f f Hcp_- ‘ - a m- b n- c p- ∂ p. \m´n¬ \S- ∂ p- h - c p∂
]pcp- j - ] o- U \ ]c- º - c - I - f n¬ Xo{h- X - I qSnb Hcp kw`- h - a m- b n- ´ m- I Ww B‰n- ß ¬
kw`- h sØ ImtW- ≠ - X v .
]pcp- j ≥am¿ hgn- h n´ _‘- ß - f nte
¿s∏- S p- ∂ p. ]n©p- I p- ™ p- ß ƒ apX¬
hr≤- I ƒ hsc- b p- f - f - h sc ]oUn- ∏ n- ° p- ∂ p,
kv { Xo[- \ - Ø ns‚ t]cn¬ `mcysb am\kn- I - a mbpw imco- c n- I - a mbpw ]oUn- ∏ n°p∂p XpS- ß n- b - h - s bms° ]pXp- a - I - f n√mØ hm¿Ø- I - f m- W n∂v . ISp- Ø - i n- £ Iƒ \¬In CØcw Xn∑- I sf D∑q- e \w
sNøp- I - b mWv th≠- X v . ]pcp- j - ∑ m- s ct∏mse Xs∂ sX‰p- s N- ø p∂ kv { XoI30

Er. C.-Fw. \ko¿

sfbpw shdpsX hnSm≥]m- S n- √ . IpSpw_- { ]- i v \ - ß - f n¬ \ymbw t\m°m- s X- b pff kv { Xo Iƒ°p- f f \nba kwc- £ Ww
kv{XoI-fnse Ip‰-hm-k\ h¿≤n∏n°p∂p. kv { Xo I- f psS sX‰p- I p- ‰ - ß fpw
]oU- \ - ß fpw ]pcp- j - ∑ mcpw _‘p- ° fpw
kln- ® p- s Im- f - f - W - s a- ∂ - X mWv Aen- J nX
\nbaw.
B‰n-ß¬ kw`-h-Øn¬ Incm-Xam¿§w kzoI- c n- ° msX kaq- l - Ø n¬
hym]- I - a m- b n- s °m- ≠ n- c n- ° p∂ kv { Xo[\
]oU\ Btcm- ] - W - a p- ∂ - b n- ® p- f f tI pI- f n¬ `¿Øm- h n- s \bpw AΩ- s bbpw
IpSp°n ]oUn-∏n-®n-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬
tI ns‚ Nn{Xw as‰m- ∂ m- I p- a m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
\nc- ] - c m[n Ip‰- h m- f n- b pw, Ip‰- h mfn \nc]- c m- [ n- b mbpw Nn{Xo- I - c n°s∏Sp- a m- b n- c p∂p. sUma- Ã nIv hb- e ≥kv BIv S - \ p- k cn®v tIkv ^b¬ sNbv X n- c p- ∂ p- s h- ¶ n¬
AΩ- s bbpw aI- s \bpw \nb- a - ] - c - a mbn
ho´n¬ \n∂v ]pd- Ø m°n `mcy- s b∂
kv { Xo°v Imap- I - s \m∏w kpJ- a mbn Pohn°m- a m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
kv { Xo[\ ]o- U - \ - Ø n- s \- X n- s c- b p- f f
498 A \nbaw hym]- I - a mbn Zpcp- ] - t bmKw
sNøp- ∂ p- s h- ∂ - I mcyw kp{]ow- t Im- S - X nXs∂ Is≠- Ø n- b - X m- W v . \nc- ] - c m- [ n- I fmb ]pcp-j-∑mcpw _‘p-°fpw If-f-t°p- I - f n¬ IpSpßn ]oUn- ∏ n- ° - s ∏- S m- X n-
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cn- ° m\pw in£n- ° - s ∏- S m- X n- c n- ° m\pw
Cu \ n b a w t ` Z - K X n s N ø - W - s a ∂ v
]c-tam-∂X tImSXn ]m¿e-sa‚ n\v
\n¿t±iw \¬In- b n- ´ p- a p- ≠ v .
hgn-hn´ Pohn-X-am-{K-ln-°p∂
kv{XoIƒ, ]pcp-j-∑msc Xß-fpsS
sNm¬∏- S n- b n¬ \ndpØn X∂n- j v S - a - \ p- k cn®v Pohn- ° m≥ kv { Xokw- c - £ W \nb- a ß- f nse \ymb- a n- √ m- Ø Xpw ]£- ] m- X - ] c- a m- b - X p- a mb hIp- ∏ p- I ƒ \t∂ Zpcp- ] tbmKw sNbv X v e£yw t\Sm- d p- s ≠- ∂ Xv
Gh¿°pw Adn-hp-ff Imcy-am-Wv.
kv{XoIƒs°-Xnsc i_vZn-°p-∂Xv
C°m-eØv ^mj-\-√m-Ø-Xn-\m¬
kv { XoIƒ°v F¥pw sNøm- s a- ∂ m- b n- ´ p≠v . am[y- a - ß ƒ ]pcp- j - ] o- U \ kw`- h ßƒ dnt∏m¿´v sNøm- d n- √ . GsX- ¶ nepw
am[ya {]h¿Ø-I≥ Aß-s\-sbmcp
kmlkw Im´n-bm¬ Abmƒ°∂v
AØm- g - ∏ - ´ n- W n- b mIpw ^ew. ]pcp- j ]o- U - \ - Ø n- s \- X n- s c- b p- f f \ymb- a mb
{ ] X n - t j [ { ] I - S - \ - ß ƒ "" B W p w
s]Æpw sI´ am[ya {]h¿Ø- I ¿''X- a kv I - c n- ° p- I - b mWv ]Xn- h v .
kv{XoIƒ Ip‰w sNøn√, Ip‰-hm-k\
]pcpj h¿§-Øn-\p-am-{X-ap-f-f-XmWv F∂
sX‰mb Nn¥m- K Xnbpw hymP {]N- c Whpw Ip‰- h m- k - \ - b p- f f kv { XoIƒ°v
{]tNm- Z - \ - a m- I p- ∂ p. F√m- h n[ Ip‰- I r- X yßƒ°p- s a- X nsc \nb- a \S- ] - S n- I fpw
in£- b p- a p- s ≠- ∂ mWv s]mXp- [ m- c - W .
hkv X pX AX- √ . ]pcp- j - ] o- U - \ - Ø n- s \Xnsc \nb- a \S- ] - S nt°m in£bv t °m
hyh- ÿ - b n- √ .
Ip‰- h m- k \ kv { Xo]p- c pjt`Z- s as\y
a\p- j y- k - l - P - a m- W v . AXn- \ m¬ IpSpw- _ {]-iv\-ß-fn¬ Ip‰-°m-cn-I-fmb kv{XoIƒ
s°- X n- s cbpw \S- ] - S n- I fpw in£- b p- a p≠m- I - W w. ]n©p- I p- ™ p- ß - f psS P∑mh- I m- i - a mb ape- ∏ m¬ \ntj- [ n- ° p∂

amXr- X z- a n- √ mØ AΩ- a m- c p- f f Ime- a m- W nXv. s]¨Ip-´n-Isf NXn-°p-gn-I-fn¬ NmSn®p- f f s]¨hmWn- ` - t °- p- I - f n- s e√mw
Ipd- ™ - ] £w Hcp kv { Xos°- ¶ nepw ]¶p≠m- I pw. Nne- t ∏mƒ kz¥w AΩ- b v ° pX- s ∂bpw. `¿Øm- h n- s \bpw _‘p- ° sfbpw B¿°pw sXfn- b n- ° m- \ m- I mØ
aµ- K - X n- b n- e p- f f hnj- t a¬∏n- ° - e n- e qsS
\nXy- t cm- K n- I - f m°n ac- W - Ø n- \ p- h n- t [- b am-°pI, Aßs\ tcmKn-I-fm-°-s∏-´-hsc
_‘p-°-fn¬ \n∂pw kaq-l-Øn¬ \n∂p
aI‰n cl-ky-Øm-h-f-ß-fn¬ Xma-kn-∏n®v
shfn®w ImWn- ° msX ]oUn- ∏ n®v h[n°pI XpS- ß n- b - h - s bms° ]e- b n- S Øpw
\S- ∂ p- h - c p- ∂ p. ]oU \w sIme- ] m- X - I Øn¬ Iem- i n- ® p- s h∂p ]pd- Ø - d n- ™ m¬
am{Xta Ip‰- h m- f n- s °- X nsc tI p- f - f psh∂XmWn∂sØ Zpxÿn- X n. s]mXpk- a qlw Cu hyh- ÿ n- X nsb AwKo- I - c n°p- ∂ n- √ . AXp- a mdn P\- l n- X - a - \ p- k - c n®p- f f \nb- a - ß - f mWv P\m- [ n- ] Xy hyhÿ- b n¬ A`n- I m- a yw. ]pcp- j - ] o- U \w H‰s∏´ Imcy- a m- s W∂v ]d™v \n m- c h¬°- c n- ° p∂ Zpjv S - e - £ y- a p- f fhcp- ≠ v .
""hfsctbsd H‰- s ∏´'' ]pcp- j - ] o- U \
kw`-h-ß-fm-Wn∂v \S-∂p-h-cp-∂-Xv,
kv { XoI- f psS hgn- h n- ´ p- f f Pohn- X - s siensb am\y- h ¬°- c n- ° pI F∂Xv ]ecp- s Sbpw Bh- i y- a m- W v . !
kv{Xo]p-cpj hyXym-k-an-√msX
F√m- h cpw \nb- a - Ø ns‚ ap∂n¬ Xpeycmbns√¶n¬ Ip‰- h m- f n- I ƒ c£- s ∏- S pw,
\nc- ] - c m- [ n- I ƒ in£n- ° - s ∏- S pw, kaqlw
Zpjn- ° pw, Xm≥ Hcp sX‰pw sNømØ
\n - l m- b - \ mb \nc- ] - c m- [ n- b m- b n- c p- ∂ psh∂v kaqlw Xncn- ® - d n- b m≥ \Ωp- s S- b nS- b nse Hcp bph F©n- \ o- b ¿°v Xs‚
]n©p- a - I fpw hr≤- a m- X mhpw `mcym- I m- a pIs‚ sIme-°-Øn-°n-c-bmbn tNmcNn¥n AXn- Z m- c p- W - a mbn ]nS™p acnt°- ≠ n- h ∂p !! Ijv S wí !!
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AW-bmØ {]Xo£
s h ffm-bWn

Imb¬ Xocw, Xe
Db¿Øn- ] mSw\nd- ™ p- \ n¬°p∂ hb¬,
IXn¿I- f n¬ A[n- c m- h nse a™p- t ]mse
an∂n ImWp∂ ag- X p- f - f n- I ƒ. B {KmaØnse Imh¬ssZhw shf-fm-bWn
AΩ [mcn- I s\ h[n- ° m≥ "\ne- Ø pt]m¿' \S- Ø p∂ ]hn- { X- a mb ssaXm\w.
A\- ¥ - ] pcn \K- c - Ø ns‚ apJ- O mb amdnsIm- ≠ n- c n- ° p∂ Cu Ime- L - ´ - Ø nepw
{KmaoW `wKn \ne- \ n- d pØn t]mcp∂
A\p- { K- l o- X - { Km- a w.
AhnsS Adn- b - s ∏- S p∂ s]m∂p- a wKew Xd- h m- ´ nse Imc- W - h - c mWv i‡≥
tIm¨{Sm- I v S ¿. Ggp- a - ° - f n¬ Bdp- t ]¿
s]¨a-°-fm-Wv ssZhw \¬In-bXv.
i‡s‚ PohnX ]ptcm- K - X n°v F∂pw
`mcy- t c- W pI Xmßpw XW- e p- a mbn ap≥
]- ¥ n- b n¬ Xs∂ D≠m- I pw.
BZysØ c≠p-s]¨a-°-fpsS
hnhmlw Ign- ™ - t ijw B IpSpw- _ Øn¬ "sImSpw- I m‰v ' hoim≥ XpS- ß n.
IpSpw- _ - \ m- Y ≥ i‡s‚ s]s´- ∂ p- f f
acWw Ahsc hfsc Xf¿Øn. tcWpIbpsS ITn\{ia- Ø m¬ Ah¿ ]XdmsX
]nSn-®p-\n-∂p. aq∂m-asØ aIƒ
Im¿Øym- b Wn ]pc\nd™p \n¬°p- I bm- W v . BImc `wKn- b p- f f ta\n. {]mb
sØ°mƒ apXn¿∂ hf¿® ImWn- ° p∂
ico- c w. PmX- I - h - i m¬ Ah¿°v k¥m\`mKyw C√ F∂ kXyw Adn- ™ n- c p∂,
Ah- f psS Ag- I n¬ abßnb, _‘p- h mb
iin- [ - c ≥ hnhmlw sNbv X p. tcWpIbv ° v iin- [ - c - \ n¬ hfsc A`n- a m\w
tXm∂n. Xs‚ IpSpw- _ - Ø n\v Hcp c£I≥ h∂p tN¿∂- X mbn Ahƒ Icp- X n.
aIƒ Ihn- X sb Hgn®p a‰p c≠p- t ]sc
am\y- a mbn hnhmlw Ign- ® - b - ° m≥ iin[-c≥ ap≥]-¥n-bn¬ Xs∂ \n∂p.
IhnX `wKn- b n¬ H´pw ]n∂n- e - √ . Hcp
kn\n- a m- \ - S n- b psS ep°v , ap√]q ]p©n-
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cn- b n¬ Ihn- f n¬ ImWp∂ \pW- ° pgn'
Btcbpw tImcn- Ø - c n- ∏ n°pw. Ag- I p- f f
ÿeØv B]Øpw ImWpw F∂p ]dbp∂Xv F{X kXyw. B \ni- _ v Z - a mbn
Nen-®p-sIm-≠n-cp∂ IpSpw-_-Øn¬
Im¿taLw Dcp- ≠ p- I q- S m≥ XpS- ß n.
iin- [ - c s‚ Igp- I ≥ IÆp- I ƒ IhnXsb t\m´- a n- S m≥ XpS- ß n. \mY- \ n√mØ Xd- h m- ´ n¬ Xs‚ B{Klw Ffp- ∏ Øn¬ km[n°pw F∂-h≥ Icp-Xn. Xs‚
IpSpw- _ - Ø n¬ c£- I ≥ F∂p Icp- X nb
iin- [ - c s‚ X\n \ndw Adn™v tcWpI
sR´n. F{Xbpw thKw Ihn- X - b psS
hnhmlw \S- Ø m≥ Xocp- a m- \ n- ® p. Xs‚
_‘p-°fpsS klm-b-Øm¬ Ihn-X-bpsS
hnhmlw tcWpI \S- Ø n. IhnX iin[- c s\ shdp- Ø p- X p- S - ß n.
Im¿Øym- b \n CsXm∂pw A- d n- ™ `mhw ImWn- ® n- √ . Xs‚ a\- n¬ `¿Ømhns\ i]n®pw AXp- ] p- d ta ImWn- ° msX, IÆp- \ o- c ns\ kzbw \nb- { ¥n- ® p.
Cuiz- c ≥ km£n \ndpØn Xs‚ IgpØn¬ an∂p-sI-´nb `¿Øm-hns\
Ahƒ°v Fßs\ shdp- ° m≥ Ign- b pw.
iin- [ - c ≥ Ah- t cmSv ]I ho´m≥
Xs∂ Xocp- a m- \ n- ® p. Ah≥ a‰p PmXnbn¬s∏´ c≠p B¨a°-fpsS amXm-hmb
kckp F∂ kv { Xosb Xt∂mSv s]mdp∏n- ° m≥ Iq´n- h - ∂ p. Im´m- f - ∑ m- c psS
Imam¿≤n°v Ah- k m- \ - a pt≠m ! F√mw
kln®v \mh- S °n Im¿Øym- b \n°v Igntb- ≠ n- h - ∂ p. `qan- a m- X m- h n- s \m∏w kam[m\w. B cm- £ - k s\ FXn¿Øm¬ Hcp
cm{XnsIm≠v Xs‚ IYbpw Ah- k m\n°pw F∂v Im¿Øym- b \n `b- ∂ p.
CXn≥ AXn- i bn- ° m≥ Df- f Xv kckp- h ns‚ c≠p B¨a- ° fpw Im¿Øym-
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Nne ]oU-\- Nn-¥-Iƒ
] o U-\-sØ-°p-dn®v

tUm. kn. cma-N-{µ≥

]d-bp-∂Xpw
tIƒ°p-∂Xpw ]pcp-j-∑msc kw_‘n®v ASp- Ø - I m- e Øv hfsc A]- I - S - I c- a m- b ncn- ° p- ∂ p.- { ]- X nsb ]nSn- ° m- \ p≈
X{X- ∏ m- S n¬ \ΩpsS cmjv S o- b - t]m- e okv
GX‰whscbpw t]mIpw, bYm¿∞ {]Xn bpsS Acn-In-sem-gn-sI. {]Xn
Bsc∂dn- b m≥ Ign- ™ n- s √- ¶ n¬ \m´pIm- c psS apgp- h ≥ Po\p- I fpw H‰b- S n°p
]cn- t im- [ n- ° m≥ aSn- ° p- I - b p- a n- √ .
AXpt]mI- s ´.- C- h nsS \mw N¿®
sNøp-∂Xv as‰m-∂m-Wv.-GXpXcw
]oU\am- s W- ¶ nepw AXn- t e°p\bn°p∂ Nne am\knI LS-I-ßƒ
imkv { Xo- b - a mbn hni- I - e \w sNø- s ∏- t S≠n- b n- c n- ° p∂- p .
hniz- { ]- k n- ≤ - a mb Hcp ka- h m- I y- a p
≠v . Energy Comes from Feelings. GXp
hy‡n°pw GXpI¿Ωw sNøp--∂ Xn\pw
Bh- i y- a mb Du¿÷w(energy) e`y- a m- I p
∂Xv ^oenw- K v k n¬ \n∂m- W v . (- h n- I mcw
F∂v \√ A¿∞-Øn¬ ]d-bmw)
ip`tam ip{`tam arZp- e tam A[- a tam
{Iqctam Bb GXp hnIm- c hpw XZ- \ p-

kr- X - a mb Du¿Pw hy‡n- I fn¬ P\n- ∏ n°pw.- C \n Cu hnIm- c sØ P\n- ∏ n- ° p∂- X n\v Nne Stimulants (D- t Ø- P - I - L - S - I ßƒ) \n›- b - a mbpw D≠m- I - W w. AXv
\n»- _ v Z - Nn¥ Ifm- I mw,- t\¿°m- g v N - I fm- I mw, - a - ‰ p- ≈ - h - c psS `’- \ - ß - f m- I mw, B- i w- k - I - f m- I mw, - a - Z y- ] m- \ - a m- I mw.- AXn- \ - \ p- k r- X - a mbn \mw Nncn- ° p∂- p ,- tcmjm- I p- e - c m- I p- ∂ p, - Z px- J n- X - c m- I p∂- p .- B - f pIfpsS P\- ‰ nIv `mh- ß f\pk- c n®v A{Itam- ’ p- I - c p- a m- I p- ∂ p.
kmaq- l y- a mb Nne BNm- c - a - c ym- Z Iƒ°- \ p- k r- X - a m- b m- W t√m Gd- d hpw
shdp- ° - s ∏- S p--∂ h≥
Good Morning
F∂p ]c- ™ m¬t∏mepw \mw Bad Morning F∂v B{K- l - a p- s ≠- ¶ nepw ]d- b mØ- X v .
GXp Stimulant \p hnt[-b-am-bmepw
XZ- \ p- k r- X - a mb Hcp Feeling a\p- j ycnepw a‰p Poh-Pm-e-ß-fnepw D≠m-Ip∂p.A-hs‚ D]-t_m-[-a-\- n¬ Dd™p InS°p∂ ASn- ÿ m\ hkv X p- X - I ƒ (Hmtcm

b- \ n- b p- a mbn hfsc kv t \l- Ø n- e mW.v
X\n°v a°ƒ C√ F∂ ZpxJw Ah¿
ad-∂p. Im¿Øym-b-\n-bpw B Ip´n-Iƒ°v
kv t \lw ]IpØp \¬In.
Ime- N {Iw Npg- e p- I - b m- W t√m,Imew
B¿°p- t h- ≠ nbpw ImØn- c n- ° m- d n√.
Ip´n-Iƒ C∂p ]f-fn-°q-S-Øn¬
t]mIm≥ XpS- ß n. BZy `mcy ho´n¬
Ccn- ° p- ∂ Xv a‰pffh¿°pw AXn- e p- ] cn
Ah¿°pw hnjaw Xs∂. iin- [ - c ≥
cmhpw ]Iepw Xncn- ® - d n- b msX kc- k php- a mbn knwK- c n- ° m≥ XpSßn.CXp- I ≠p
ho¿∏p- a p- ´ p∂ Im¿Øym- b - \ n- InW- ‰ n≥
Ic- b nse shffw tam¥n kzbw Xebn¬ hogvØn hnIm- c - ß ƒ°v ia\w
I≠p.

Ime- { I- a - Ø n¬ Ahƒ `‡n- b n¬
apgp- I n. ]e Aº- e - ß ƒ Z¿in- ° m≥
XpS- ß n. Xs∂ kao- ] n- ° p∂ Ip´n- I ƒ°v
]mTw ]Tn- ∏ n- ® p- t ]m- ∂ p. Ip´n- I - f p- a mbn
Ign- b p- ∂ - X n¬ Ahƒ kt¥mjw I≠p;
kam- [ m- \ hpw I≠p. C\n Ahƒ Hcp
ZpxJ ]p{Xn- b mbn Ign- b m- \ m- b n- c n°pw
ssZh- \ n- › bw.
hm¿≤- I y- Ø n¬ iin- [ - c ≥ X\n°v
XpW- b m- I p- s a∂v Ahƒ°v hniz- k n°m≥ Ign- b n- √ . F∂m¬ Xm≥ kv t \lw
\¬Inb kc-kp-hns‚ B¨a-°ƒ
Xs∂ XpW-bv°p-sa∂ {]Xo-£-bnemWv Ahƒ. AW- b mØ {]Xo- £ - b mW- t √m Hmtcm- c p- Ø - c p- s Sbpw Pohn- X Øn\v B[m- c w.

(Rtd.DYCE)
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hy‡n- b p- s Sbpw kwkv ° m- c - Ø n- \ - \ p- k cn- ® v ) At∏mƒ ]pdØp hcpw.- C - X n- s \mcp- Z m- l - c - W - a mWv km[m- c W KXn- b n¬
hfsc im¥- c m- b n- c n- b v ° p--∂ h¿ Aev ] w
aZyw AIØp sN∂m¬ A{I- t am- ’ p- I cm- I p--∂ Xv . B B{I- a - t Wm- ’ p- I - X sb
\ap°v ]e- t ∏mgpw ^e- { ]- Z - a mbn XS- b m
\pw Ign- s ™p∂p hcn- I - b p- a n- √ .
{][m\ Iem- k r- j v S n- I ƒ ]eXpw
D≠m- I p- ∂ Xpw CXn\p kam- \ - a mb Nne
kml- N - c y- ß - f n- e mWv.- \ - Ω - s f- t ∏m- s ebp≈ km[m- c - W - ° m¿ am\Øp ag- h n√p
ImWp- t ºmƒ ]c- a m- h [n ag- s b- ° p- d n®p
Nn¥n- t ®- ° mw.- F∂- m ¬ Pn.- i - ¶ - c - ° pdpt∏m hb- e m¿ cma- h ¿Ωtbm H.- F ≥.hn.
tbm Bbmtem? A- h - c n¬ [mcmfw arZpe
at\m- l - c - h n- I m- c - ß ƒ P\n- b v °p∂p,AhIem- k r- j v S n- I - f mbn ]pdØphcp∂p.
A Thing of beauty is a joy for ever

Fs∂mcp sdmam‚ nIv hmIyw Hm¿°pI.
DtØ-P-I-am-b-sX¥pw hy‡n-bn¬
Du¿÷w P\n- ∏ n- b v ° pw. AXn- \ - \ p- k - c n®v
Ah¿ {]h¿- Ø n- ° pw; Hm- t cm- c p- Ø - c psSbpw kwkv ° m- c - Ø n\pw [¿Ω- t _m- [ Øn\pw A\p- k cn®v . .
\m´n¬ \S- ° p∂ ]e kv { Xo]o- U - \ß- f p- s Sbpw ASn- ÿ m\ a\x- i mkv { Xw
CXm- W v . Bfl- \ n- b - { ¥- W hpw \nb- a - ` o- X nbp- a p- ≈ - h ¿ B hI hnIm- c - ß sf hgn
Xncn®p hnSpw.- A- s √- ¶ n¬ AS°n \ndpØpw,.- A- X n- \ m¬ Victim AYhm Cc
BIm≥ km≤y- X - b p- ≈ - h ¿ A¬]w ap≥
I- c p- X ¬ FSp- ° p∂--X t√ DNn- X w. Prevention is better than cure F∂t√ {]am- W w.
aZy- ] n- ® m¬ A{I- a n- b m- I p- s a∂- p - d - ∏ p≈- h \v aZyw sImSp- ° m- X n- c n- b v ° m≥ {ian°p∂- X pw Hcp \√ am¿§- a t√? AtXm
Bh- i ym- \ p- k - c Ww aZyw sImSp- ° p- I bpw
Ah- s \- s °m≠v A{Iaw sNøn®v in£
hmßn- s °m- S pØv hne- ] n- b v ° p- I - b mtWm
A`n- I m- a yw.
A[-a-hn-Im-c-ßfpw A\m-hiy
ssewKn- I - X z- c bpw P\n- ∏ n- b v°m- \ p- X Ip∂ thj- h n- [ m- \ - ß ƒ \SØn ]c- k y
34

ambn \rØwNhp´n sNdp- ∏ - ° m- c psS
D’p-I-Xsb ]co-£n-bv°p--∂Xnepw t`Za
t√ hkv { X- [ m- c - W - co- X n- b nse DtØ- P IL- S - I - ß ƒ A¬]w eLq- I - c n- b v ° p--∂ Xv . CXv H∂p ]c- k y- a mbn ]d™p t]mbXn\v \ΩpsS Km\-K-‘¿∆≥ F¥pam{Xw ]gn- t I´p. B¿°v Fßs\ thWsa- ¶ nepw thjw [cn- b v ° m- \ p≈ ]uckzm- X {¥ysØ ChnsS tNmZyw sNøpI- b - √ . - k Iehn[- ]u- c m- h - I m- i [zwk\- ß fpw in£m¿l- a m- W - t √m. Aß- s \sbm∂pwkw`- h n- b v ° m- X n- c n- ° m≥ \ΩpsS
kwkv ° m- c - Ø n- \ - \ p- k - c n®v Nne ap≥I- c pX- e p- I ƒ s]¨a- ° - s f- s °m≠v FSp∏nbv°m≥ AΩ-am¿ {ian-bv°p-∂Xv A`nIm- a y- a - t √. ChnsS CØcw hI- X n- c n- h ns\- ° p- d n- ® mWv ]d- b m≥{i- a n- ® - X v .
a\- x im- k v { X- ⁄ - ∑ m¿ ssIImcyw
sNtø≠n hcp∂ as‰mcp hnjbw ]e
bph- X o- b p- h m- ° - f nepw ImWp∂ Zmº- X yPo- h n- X - Ø nse \n¿hn- I m- c - X - b m- W v . Cu
t]mcmbv a C∂v h‘y- X (Infertility)bpsS Hcp {][m\ Imc- W - a m- b n- c n- ° - b mWv . Hcp hiØv A\m- h - i y- a mb {]h- W X-Iƒ,-a-dp-h-iØv th≠ coXn-bn¬ `mcym`¿Ør- _ ‘w Dujv a - f - a mbn \bn- ° m\p≈ Xøm- s d- S p- ∏ n- √ m- b v a tbm Ign- h p- t ItSm.- A- X m- b Xv {]I- S - \ m- fl - I - a mb DtØP-I-Zr-iy-ßƒ Hcp-h-i-Øv,- a-dp-h-iØv a\∏q¿h- s a∂v thW- s a- ¶ n¬ Icp- X m- h p∂
\n w- K - X .
ASpØImeØv s]cp- a m‰ imkv { X
⁄∑m¿ (Behaviour scientists) \S- Ø nb
Hcp k¿t∆-bn¬ a[y-h-b-kv°-cmb
DtZym- K - ÿ - c n¬ IqSn- h - c p∂ aZy- ] m- \ - { ]h- W - X - b v ° p- f f HcpImcWw ]¶m- f n- b psS
_mlyamb DtØ- P - I m- ’ pIyw B¥- c nI- a mbn e`y- a m- I m- b v I - b m- s W∂p ImWp
∂p.
AΩ- a m- c p- s Sbpw s]¨Ip- ´ n- I - f psSbpw Nn¥- I - f n- t e°v Fdn™ iI- e ß- f mbn am{Xw IW- ° m°n shdpsX
hnSpI.
v
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BOARD ORDERS
KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LTD
(Incorporated under the Indian Companies Act, 1956)
Registered Off: Vydhuthi Bhavanam, Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram – 695004
0471-2514245;cclmukseb@ksebnet.com
CIN: U40100KL2011SGC027424; www.kseb.in
ABSTRACT
Land Management Unit- Commendable Performance of officials actively involved in
mutation of lands owned by KSEBL-Good Service Entry to officials of KSEBL Sanction accorded– Orders issued.

Corporate Office (CMD)
B.O(CMD)No.1421/2016(LMU/MutatedLands/127/2016)Thiruvananthapuram
dated 10.05.2016
Read:-Note No. LMU/MutatedLands/127/2016 dated 03.05.2016 of the Chief
Coordinator,Land Management Unit
ORDER
The Chief Co-ordinator, Land Management Unit as per note read above has suggested
that the officers involved may be given “GOOD SERVICE ENTRY “ in recognition of
extremely good work done by them in getting some of the land parcels mutated in
favour of KSEBL, which will serve as an motivation to other officers as well.
Having considered the note read above, Board hereby accords sanction for awarding
Good Service Entry to the following officers of KSEBL taking into account the
meritorious service rendered for the successful mutation of land parcels in favour of
KSEBL.
Sl.No.

Name of Officer

1

Shibu Mathukutty

2

Praseetha M.K

3

K.A Shaji

4

Maya S.Nair

Designation
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Transmission Sub Division,
Pathanamthitta
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Transmission Sub Division,
Kozhencherry
Executive Engineer
Electrical Division, Cherthala
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Electrical Sub Division,
SL Puram

Mutated
Land Details
110 KV S/s
Pathanamthitta
110 KV S/s Ranni
& Kozhencherry

SL Puram
Electrical Section
(Cherthala
Electrical Division)
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5

Muralee Kumar.K

6

Tomy.P.J

7

Anil.G

8

K.K.Rajeev

9

Shalu

10

Prem Raj

11

Viju Rajan John

12

Salma.K.A.

13

Sunny M.K.

14

Jayasankar.V.S

15

Vinu Unnithan

16

Beena G.L.

17

Krishna Raj

18

K.T.Mathew

19

Mathew.P.Kurian

Senior Superintendent
Electrical Division, Cherthala
Sub Engineer
Electrical Sub Division,
SL Puram
Project Manager
Barapole SHEP
Executive Engineer
Electrical Division Palakkad
Sub Engineer
Electrical Division Palakkad
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Electrical Sub Division,
Sulthan Bathery
Executive Engineer
Transmission Division
Kothamangalam
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Transmission Sub Division,
Muvattupuzha
Overseer
TC Sub Division
Muvattupuzha
Assistant Executive Engineer,
Electrical Sub Division,
Haripad

Barapole SHEP
IB Palakkad &
Electrical Division
Palakkad

110 KV
Muvattupuzha &
110 KV New
Muvattupuzha

Haripad Section
Office

Assistant Executive Engineer,
Electrical Sub Division,
Gandhi Nagar Kottayam
Assistant Engineer,
33 KV S/s Poovar
66 KV S/s Vizhinjam
Sub Engineer (Civil)
Vydhyuthi
Vydyuthi Bhavanam
BhavanamPattom
Executive Engineer
Electrical Division Pala

Executive Engineer
110 KV S/s
Transmission Division Pala
Erattupettah
The Chief Engineer (HRM) & concerned Deputy Chief Engineer(s) will initiate
further necessary action in this regard for making suitable entries in the respective
service records.
By order of the Chairman & Managing Director,
sd/(R. Rajasekharan Nair) Secretary (Administration)
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HRM NEWS
Chief Engineer (HRM) called a meeting of the associations (officers)on 09-06-2016, in
connection with ONLINE GENERAL TRANSFER , we have attended the meeting and
raised our concerns regarding the same. Finally, the following decisions were taken.
Not to proceed with ONLINE GENERAL TRANSFER for the current year as it
requires revision of existing general transfer guide lines , Corrections in HRIS etc.
A seven member committee has been constituted with association representatives and officials .The committee has to submit a detailed report on or before 30th
August regarding the revision of guidelines for the fool proof implementation of
ONLINE General Transfer for the next year (General Transfer-2017)
Decide to finalize and publish cadre strength of officers in KSEBL before implementing ONLINE Transfer.
Also decided to proceed with General Transfer -2016 ,manually, for the current
year and the final meeting will be held on or before 20-06-2016. Seniority list , protection list, list of requests will be published after the proposed meeting.

FAREWELL

Cyriac Lukose
Retired on 31/05/2016

Vishnu Namboothiri
Retired on 30/04/2016
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Unit Activities
Muvattupuzha Unit
Muvattupuzha unit meeting held on 15.06.2016 at Hotel Kavery, Kothamangalam.
Central office bearer Organizing secretary Er. Nishand B attended in the meeting.
Meeting discussed in detail the online transfer norms and 11kV separate construction
and maintenance wing and decided to give the reports to the centre. Unit honored
senior Er. M V Abraham (EE Rtd.) for his unique and exemplary contribution in the
design, development and implementation of Micro Hydro Electric Projects. A
"Ponnada" was given to Er.M V Abraham by Senior Er. E.N Gopinathan Nair and a
Momento was presented by Org. Secretary Er Nishand B.

Thiruvananthapuram Unit
Farewell given to Er. Vishnu T.P., Dy. CE., Er. Job CA., EE and Er. Raju Kumar, AEE
by Thiruvananthapuram unit. All these members retired on 31-05-2016.
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PIB Release
FShri Piyush Goyal Launches Ujala Scheme in Goa and Vidyut Pravah &
Urja Mobile App
Union Minister of State (IC) for Power, Coal and New and Renewable Energy
Shri Piyush Goyal launched ‘URJA’- Urban Jyoti Abhiyaan Mobile app on the sidelines of ongoing two day Conference of Power Ministers at Cansaulim in South Goa.
The app is developed by Power Finance Corporation on behalf of Ministry of Power
for Urban Power Distribution Sector to enhance consumer connect with the Urban
Power Distribution sector by providing information of IT enabled towns on important
parameters which concern the consumers like outage information, timely release of
connections, addressing complaints, power reliability etc.
The app will work as manifestation of Prime Minister’s principle of good
governance i.e. People focus,co-operative federalism. The Union Minister also launched
the Pradhan Mantri UJALA (Unnat Jyoti by Affordable LED for all) Yojana in Goa
with a target of replacing approximately 15 lakh LED bulbs, impacting nearly 5 lakh
households. Under the scheme, consumers are entitled to 3 LED bulbs of 9W each at a
subsidized rate of Rs.25/, as against a market price of Rs.300-350. The Scheme launched
in the distinguished presence of Goa Chief Minister Shri Laxmikant Parsekar will help
save over 78 million kwh every year in the state and about Rs.850-1000 on annual
electricity bills. Besides, the Union Minister also launched “Vidyut Pravah” App at the
event. Speaking on the occasion the Minister said the scope of “DEEP” (Discovery of
Efficient Electricity Price) e-Bidding and e-Reverse Auction Portal has been further
expanded by covering banking mechanism and the medium term procurement of Power.
The Union Minister said the Government will soon start 100 percent smart metering to
curb the menace of power theft. He said currently there is a loss around 24 to 26
percent due to theft of Power.

FPress Brief on “Extension of timeline for issuance of Bonds by State Governments
under the Scheme UDAY (Ujwal DISCOM Assurance Yojana) for Financial and
Operational Turnaround of Power Distribution Companies”
The Union Cabinet in a meeting chaired by Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi,
accorded an extension of timeline for taking over 50% of the Outstanding Debt of
DISCOMs, as existing on 30th September, 2015, by States, and borrowings by State of
Jammu and Kashmir under UDAY (Ujwal DISCOM Assurance Yojana). The time limits
have now been extended by one year from the earlier stipulated date of 31st March,
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2016. UDAY, the most comprehensive power sector reform ever, was conceived to
permanently resolve all DISCOM problems – past, present and future. It is a scheme
for the operational and financial turnaround of DISCOMs, which are the weakest link
in the power value chain. It provides DISCOMs with a clear roadmap and opportunity
to become profitable in the next 3 years. UDAY is an important component of the
effort to realise the mission of 24x7 affordable and environment friendly ‘Power for
All’. Power, being a concurrent subject, requires the active participation of the States.
Though, UDAY is optional, several States/Union Territories have joined or agreed to
join the scheme demonstrating its necessity and appeal. However, some States were
unable to join the scheme due to time constraints in completing the processes or inability
to take major policy decisions such as joining UDAY due to on-going election processes.
Extension of the timeline will enable States to participate in this scheme by allowing
adequate time to complete the multi-stakeholder process required for joining and/or
issuing Bonds. In addition, Jammu & Kashmir will be able to float further Bonds. As
stated, under UDAY, so far 20 States and Union Territories have given their consent
to join of which, 12 States, viz, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,
Punjab, Bihar, Haryana, Gujarat, Uttarakhand, Karnataka, Goa and Jammu & Kashmir
have already signed MOUs with the Central Government. In the year 2015-16, Bonds
worth Rs. 99,541 crore were floated by the participating States to clear 50% of the
outstanding debt of States and outstanding CPSU dues in Jharkhand and Jammu &
Kashmir. Further, DISCOM Bonds worth Rs. 11,524 crore were floated. In the year
2016-17, Bonds worth Rs. 48,391 crore have been floated by Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh
and Punjab. The turnaround of DISCOMs is made possible through (i) Improving
operational efficiencies of DISCOMs, (ii) Reduction in the cost of power, (iii) Reduction
in interest cost of DISCOMs through States taking over 75% of the DISCOM debt, as
on 30th September, 2015 over two years, and the rest being re-priced through bonds
and loans at lower interest rates, (iv) Enforcing financial discipline on DISCOMs through
alignment with State finances. With the Cabinet decision today, the States shall take
over 75% of DISCOM debt as on 30th September, 2015 by 31st March, 2017 by issuing
Bonds. This intervention will lower the interest burden of debt and allow States, which
could not avail of the opportunity to join UDAY earlier to put DISCOMs reforms on
accelerated path. It is a significant step in realising the vision of 24X7 Power for All.

FAndhra Pradesh joins “UDAY” scheme ; would derive an overall net
benefit of Rs 4400 crore through “UDAY”
The Government of India, the State of Andhra Pradesh and the DISCOMs of
Andhra Pradesh (APSPDCL and APEPDCL) signed a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) under the Scheme UDAY – “Ujwal DISCOM Assurance Yojana” in
Vijyawada (AP) today for financial turnaround of the DISCOMs.
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Under UDAY, twelve states have signed MoU till date. Today, Andhra Pradesh
has signed the MoU as the thirteenth State to be covered under UDAY. The combined
DISCOM debt (including CPSU dues) that would be restructured in respect of these
states is around Rs.2.16 lac crore, which is half of the total outstanding DISCOM debt
as on 30th September, 2015.
Speaking on the occasion Union Minister of State (IC) for Power, Coal and New
& Renewable Energy, Shri Piyush Goyal said Andhra Pradesh is one of the top three
States for achieving 100 percent electrification the State. The other two states are
Gujarat and Punjab the Minister said.. While complementing the State for the milestone,
Shri Goyal said that Andhra Pradesh is one among the few States by connecting digital
technology with electricity by introducing Smart Meter Scheme,
Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh Shri Nara Chandrababu Naidu said the State
will carry forward the reforms in electricity to achieve energy efficiency. He said the
Government is committed to uninterrupted and quality power supply.
The Union Minister also formally launched Andhra Pradesh State Energy Efficiency
Development Corporation (APSEEDCO) an Energy Efficiency consultancy in
collaboration with GoI, unit started by the AP government.
Today the Government of Andhra Pradesh has taken a positive step towards
supporting its DISCOMs by signing the MOU under UDAY for further improving the
financial and operational efficiency of the already efficient DISCOMs. The State of
Andhra Pradesh has committed to take over DISCOMs’ debt of Rs.11000 cr. during
the current year, which would reduce the interest burden of the State by Rs.330 crore
per annum.
Through compulsory Distribution Transformer metering, consumer indexing &
GIS mapping of losses, upgrade/change transformers, meters etc., smart metering of
high-end consumers, feeder audit etc. AT&C losses and transmission losses would be
brought down, besides eliminating the gap between cost of supply of power and
realisation. The reduction in AT&C losses of APEPDCL to 5.44% and that of APSPDCL
to 10.89% and transmission losses of the State to 3.50% is likely to bring additional
revenue of around Rs.214 crore during the period of turnaround.
While efforts will be made by the State Government and the DISCOMs to improve
the operational efficiency of the DISCOM, and thereby reduce the cost of supply of
power, the Central government would also provide incentives to the DISCOMs and
the State Government for improving Power infrastructure in the State and for further
lowering the cost of power. The Central schemes such as DDUGJY, IPDS, Power Sector
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Development Fund or such other schemes of MOP and MNRE are already providing
funds for improving Power Infrastructure in the State and additional/priority funding
would be considered under these schemes, if the State/DISCOMs meet the operational
milestones outlined in the scheme. The State shall also be supported through additional
coal at notified prices and in case of availability, through higher capacity utilization,
low cost power from NTPC and other CPSUs. Other benefits such as coal swapping,
coal rationalization, correction in coal grade slippage, availability of 100% washed
coal would help the state to further reduce the cost of Power. The State would gain
around Rs.2199 crore due to these coal reforms.
Demand Side interventions in UDAY such as usage of energy-efficient LED bulbs,
agricultural pumps, fans & air-conditioners and efficient industrial equipment through
PAT (Perform, Achieve, Trade) would help in reducing peak load, flatten load curve
and thus help in reducing energy consumption in the State of Andhra Pradesh. The
gain is expected to be around Rs.882 crore.
Improvement in operation efficiency would enable the DISCOMs to borrow at
cheaper rates in future, for their infrastructure development and improvement of existing
infrastructure.
An overall net benefit of approximately Rs.4400 crore would accrue to the State
by opting to participate in UDAY, by way of cheaper funds, reduction in AT&C and
transmission losses, interventions in energy efficiency, coal reforms etc. during the period
of turnaround.
The ultimate benefit of signing the MOU would go to the people of Andhra Pradesh.
Reduced levels of transmission and AT&C losses would mean lesser cost per unit of
electricity to consumers. Further, financially and operationally healthy DISCOMs would
be in a position to supply more power. Higher demand for power would mean higher
PLF of Generating units and therefore, lesser cost per unit of electricity which would
again mean lesser cost per unit of electricity to the consumers.
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